
Are Pictured As 
In Hopeless State

Cell* *•,
tourlm

SCQAPS

Mice lank, pumping station and
• ill1 Held w*<rr built, said Mr. 
MoKIbbm.

Wiiin- won obtained from air 
liM iirll‘1 which delivered water 
ivlieii compressed air waa pumped, 
in the tint tom of the well. Water, 
from the wells flowad by (rarity 
i IiiimikIi n redwood plpa line to 
Oil' tl‘M | Vtlll ■it French Avenue I 
mill Thirirrnth Street and was 
puni|M'il lo the malna and Into the,1 
I'leviiteil storage tank by semi- 
diesel engines. Tha tank haa‘ a I 
rapacity nf 200.000 gallant.

tha two diesel engine* now op*r- 
nted at the plant wero Installed In 
Uccembsr, 10.'17 and that airlift well 
eiiulpmtnt was replaced by oloetrie 
motor driven turbine typo walsr 
pumn* which are now In opontHMi 
at tn* seven w*!la_aeuth of the

Truman Speech
(rssitssN  r ia a  raa* oaet

•bn arms program would go to 
the Allnnth' Treaty cmmlrles. It" 
said the Philippines mid Koren will 
aha re like others "whose security 
la important to world prnre."

“We must continue our aid to 
(Irrece and Turkey," Mr. Truman 
•aid. “We should help Iran main
tain Ita firm aland against Soviet 
pressure."

Mr. Truman said military aid Is 
"part and parcel” ol the policy of 
helping Kuroptan recovery, lie 
conceded It waa costly, but said "It 
represanta an Invratment In se
curity that will he worth rnanv 
times Its cost." And ha said It is 
"part, of the coat of panes."

Unless tha democracies aland to
gether In weld n defense structure 
strong enough to prevent another 
conflict, he eald, thpy can be taken 
over "one by one."

Contreetlng United States' ef
forts to eld other countries with 
those of Russia, th* President cited 
U. 8. support of the United Na- 
tlons, and Ita aid to Graces and 
Turkey In 1047 which "preserved 
tha Intersil tv of both countries." 
, Ha .sitld the Marshall Plan rs- 

covsfy program preveqfed general 
eollapsa Itl Europe.

The. President applauded the 
signing of tha pact of Rio Da Jane- 
Ira binding North and South Amar* 
lea together In a defense alliance 
and compared this with the North 
Atiantle defense pact.

"The neat,talk, he said, "la to 
back up thla principle with mili
tary aealaUnee to European na
tions. i and to certain nther nations, 
which are unable to build up their

main. In thla way freak water front
I tho plant continually circulates In 
I the system and haa no ehanca to 
get rusty from tha ptpae nor to I 
hrcf'in stegnan

l Future engineering for Ban* 
fold's water system will extend 

I this msthod of distribution, as Wall vans* of a elosed-donr committee I 
session, however that he would not i 
permit a vets on the Anderson 
full 'until* wa have had some teeth I 
«nnv,"

before the broken aeett 
inniti can ba repaired. .

"Thla InconverUncsa tt 
pcopis than It necesaar; 
rreasea tha fire protec 
the Fire Department In 
fire would hays to lay, o
blocks of hose before M i

r»n£U Miwtpp A rrives ■
But I f Too L a te 1 L

------------. . . - |
i l l  1 I HVBRLY HIM,A Calif., Aug. AN Af 

Duffy the dog la daad. Korea I 
Cpekwr Spa- lalnml, 

It Mel eurcitmbad several hours af- cfrirer,
l a  W ' !  S* master |i«roldhom* from Europe ho- from * 
K|MM"hls Mt hid "been Injured L .  
| M  the wed no interest In living 
BpMhiBt him. i 

tii’Wkni Charles (.Chuck) Heyler ■  
iMMrtMf at the ept hospital whora I

W m 5:

B 46  Probe Neutrals Report U. S. 
! Better Than RussiaBy R. J. S C O nscon's SCRAP BOOK

, Aug. 22^-IBpeelal)— 
ft la v«y difficult foT us In 
America to apprccItM how tbel 
European# feel toward Russia. In 
thp first place tha people here 
r n  hopeless. They so# .no future 
for themsalvea Individually or ml. 
(actively!’

Since they can sae no economic 
or social revival Ini thatr own-f *m‘ . t * MfLIIl s»l*
Ing W  try Commnttlem. Thn«e 
who He not trust Communist* are 
In tonstant dreed of war. T H 
US all-aware that lueela could 
llkaly over run all Europe with- 
In 10 days. i .-

Becaliae of thla constant fenr 
ef w«» tha people fwttti money 
are nof willing to make long time 
plena, 1 hove driven''Over the 
whole hf Paris and I have not 
seen nrtb building erected. I have 
been told that the" French who 
have money to Invest era using 
It In jtfarth Africa, and, South 
America. < J r

The K scarcity oft (money has 
•reduced a lot of gangaters In 
France. They are different from 
our gangsters. They don’t kill 
and. s d far as f ha vs. been able «» 
road, they don't - got caught 
either.

Food* and clothing ere about 
double In prlre what they were 
when 1 'was In Franca lest yaar. 
It leMIfflcuit to find even h 
small raataurant where you run 
get g ‘ meal for leee then *5.00 
If  you want to go to tha best' 
place* the check will be from 112 
to Its.-' Many of the tourists ap* 
complaining, but they stny on i 
Just, the is me, and more a rc  
coming,

1 have felt here a little morn 
enthusiasm for Americans thsn 
I did last year. Perhaps tho com
ing of Hhs American tonrlst bm 
helped.' And too, I think there Is 
an Increasing awareness on the 
part of tha wbol# of Europe of 
ettr economic and political Im- 1 
portsrjce. I

number nt Frenchmen have!
I td'ma thnt they did nnt he- 

re .that A marten fully renlls- 
Vdt n big task confronted 
l| of them pointed out that 
allayed that time waa work

er Russia and not us. Thev 
freld that wa put too much 

tho bomb. Certainly the 
rould not save Enron*, 

iisslana could likely taka 
„„rt/pf It Iwfore wa could or 
would pea the bomb.

The' Europeans arr constantly 
pointing nut that the big cities 
ef Russia are nnt important in 
a mlllarv senie. Thev say that 
we collld destroy tho largo eltlrs 
and y jt the Russians would fljfht 
surcefrfully Just the sme,

Lars hotuj thst things will 
tum'fhr the bettrr In tha nest 
Eve 'peers. We live In a world 
w1ierk"new forces sre rising all 
the t Ime. Tha eoonomlc and pnlll- 
teal kllmete will change and It 
mav hhanga for the better.
’ Dr.' Ralrh Roekman, nestnr of 
tha Christ Methodist Church nf 
New*Vork cjtv. Is here In Perl* 

“ tig at the American Pro. 
iM Church. Dr, Bockman Is 
tary alumnus of Florida 

nthktn. I took him tn the llttln, 
■  feeidhrant which I wrote about I 

■I another article. Ha agreed;
: ‘ with Mac that lt.bed.tha beat food I 

It* had tasted In France, 
n Bogie of mv frlsnd* am Inking 
.• nee 1oi tha high1 mountains of 

Tor a Week . Perhaps 
ill gat root, I want to | 

coot breerS before I go J 
There the weather le 
hot. i ’■

A s|>
CAN ACTUALLY

J *  LOOK BACK
OYER KS SMELL.

W tfA 'f p e r  c en t
OF -THt REVENUE 
FROM POULTRY 
RAISINq IN fME 
U.&. DURING 1948 
W AS FROM EGGS

7

6 6  PER CEN'f.

iD-NC) for comment on the*ad-*
rente gee a hearing of thla sort FARM. Aug. 22—WV-The
might give a potential anerny. American work 
th*; ™tlred General replied] batter off than .... ...

I think* that It le one of the terpnrt, according to a

ag man is much 
his Russian coun

unfortunate parts of an invaatlga- 
tlon that an attack on tha ability 
of the B-afl to do Its Job forces 
the Air Force to give more and 
more Information to the Congress 
end the public to get eppropria. 
(Ions for the B-M. All that gives 
infoimatlon to the enemy ana the 
cunssiiuencee are obvious,

"I think one of tke greatest die* 
•crvlcee to the country Has been 

: given by theea anonymous chargee 
Isgslnst the B-M which have re- 
•lilted In dragging out Into opon 
view these figures on performance 

no highly iocret."
it "absolutely" 

his decision 
best ship to

urn.
1 FEED IN G

CA U SES 
INLARqEM lttf, 
OF d'm L IVER  
IN 4,E E S E .

A  SIN G LE
SPECIMEN 

W LU iH lN ti 
a '/*. So 3  
POUNDS 
IS o f Y e N 
OBTAINED 
BY ^NlS 
ME'frtOD»

i thst should 
I Kpasts said 
ih* still if 
thst th# B-U Is IM

jesrry th# atom bomb.
opssU «Uii gut in m |iiug .*ui •

70-group Instead of the preeent 
I to group elr force.

The security uf the ndtlun de
mand* It," he said.

In response to other guest
Bpsats eald th*
ficult for e nation aa 
•la to cop* with.

He said a mighty network of 
rsdsr stations and obstrvsr* would 
be necessary to track tha ship.

At to possible Interception by 
fighter aircraft, Bpsats said "five 
or six flghtars would ba required 
tn down e B-110 Hying singly.”

, "If there were a formation," he 
leant on, "many mere, fighters 
i would be required."
, fie explained that the atom

______„  _ neutral
Nprweglan survey.

The Economic Cooperation Ad
ministration (Marshall Plan) Is
sued a booklet yesterday giving 
the results of fact-finding trips to 
the U. B. and Russln by separate 
delegations of th* Norwegian (ten- 
an] Fedoratlon of Trad* Unions.

It showed:
An average American worker 

*nrm n loaf of bread with five 
minute* work; It take* a Russian, 
two hours.

An American buys a pound of ■ 
meat with half an hour of labor;] 
a Russian needs a day.

An American can huy a woolen 1 
auit after 25 hours of work; a 
Russian needs two months to earn ] 
Th. rr.,p,„*j^ ,

The Norwegians eald their visit 
to the .United State* gave them 
"gveeter confidence In th* ability 
of democracy to solve It* prob. 
lame."

They said: i
"Th* country Is still wrestling ’ 

with many and great problems.1 
Its seonomla Ilfs Is unstable. Its 
social lifts is complicated by racial 
prsjudices and frictions between 
citlsens of many nationalities. The 
country Is still In th# mailing pot. 
But It Is moving forward cultural, 
ty, socially and economically."

O n * Norwegian delegation 
visited Russia In August and Scp-

M OM PAT A P flIJg T  M , 1149

Public Debt Rises 
| Above $256 Billion

WA8HINOTON7~Attg. t*-VP)
I'—The public debt, rising«as the 
T government overspends Ita in- W
* come, has climbed above 1265,000,. 
j 000,000 for tha first time since

February, 1048.
Treasury date showed today the 

debt totalled 1255,070,240,000 on 
Aug. 18 and was on Ita way up. 
The government already la $1,074,- 

171)0,two In the red for the 1960 
: fiscal year, which began July I ,
' and apparently Is headed deeper 
< into thu hole for the full year as 
*. a whole. ^
• In rounded figures, government ^
1 spending so far this fiscal year
amounts to $6,841,000,000, or 
nhout »:i(tu,000.000 more than at 

I this point last fiscal year.
] Receipt* from taxes and othsr 
IcourccH ho far this fiscal year 
total $3,1100,000,000 and are about*4«t' f  ii nr»r» I .1-.,. ♦-* ..s4nyiMV fV - V | v v v t ii 4 »» IdUa j  . ** *

Citzens Income Hits 
New Peak In U. S «

MATW betide her crutch##, Char* 
totte Orensnder la shown aa she ap
peared to testify In Santa Monica, 
Calif., at th* Civil Aeronautic* 
Board inquiry Into the crash of a 
Standard airliner near Santa Su
sanna Fast on July 12. Mlsa Oren- 
ander, a stewardess aboard tha 
plan*, told of th* ona-punch flght 
In mid-air. She eald th* fracas wor
ried th* pilot. Tha crash cost th* 
Uvea of $5 persona. (International)

bomb
said

______  , tamber, 1248. Th* other loured th#
carrier uTheivily armed,*and J Ja n J jJ jf * * 1** f»r »»f*l week, test f j.  S .  I »  R e p o r t e d  
It could abeorb -a lot more ® — j---------------------  A §  6 0 %  P r o t e s t a n t

Nature On Rampagepunishment after It hat dropped

egy In t_____
sted "It should

fiui
Is bomb load.”
Touching on strategy in the use

AfcKibbln Talk !""""
i of the ship, ha auggasi 

“ 'not In* limited to either day or

----- ------  WASHINGTON, Aug, 23—(^>—
d'aaiiaaea rt»m  f s s s  M e) ’the llouso Hanking Com ml tie* to- 

flty  of Hanford tocik over tbs ,iRy struck from Its now housing 
water supply frsnchls# and the.jjj] „ provision muthorlrtng *3W,- 
present reservoir, overhead etor ooo((i0() In direct homing loan*

( C s i l lm s S  N - m  gage  Oael
NEW YORK, Aug.

; The United States 1* about
Aug. 22—Un
is I«

Protestant
00

country. The fires destroyed entire j par cant Protestant says th# 
villages and burned over 100.000 Christian Herald, unofficial Pro

testant, 83 per cent Roman Cath
olic, alx per cent Jewish and ona 
per cent divided among such 
group* a> Russian and Greek 
orthodox, Spiritualists. Buddhllata 
and others." said the publica
tions annual report, released yee- 
trrday.

Religious bodies, in this country 
had a total membership of 79,- 
670,852 at the end nf 1048, Last 
year’s membership gain was re
ported as 2,100,104.

There was little change In- 
dirated In the relative strengths 
of Protestant* and non-Protet- 
tanti.

Figure* for 222 Protestant 
denominations totaled 47,567,208 
members, a gain of 1.407JI27 las| 
year. Preponderance of Protest
ant strength— 03 per cent—le 
In 81 larger denominations.

Total of Roman Catholic* was 
$0,071,007, and Increase of 807,- 
$24 last yaar, as reported by 
Catholic aoureoa. ..

Biggest Protestant denomina
tion le the Methodist, wlh 8,051,- 
Png members, Next In sire Is th* 
Northern Baptist Convent!*! with 
0,401,981 tneftberi.

acres.
Army firefighter* said today 

they had the hlese under control.
In the Pacific Northwest, vio

lent rarlh tremors rorked a wide 
area hut no casualties or major 
damage were ropnrted. The ((iiske 
apparently centered In HrilMi Co
lumbia’s Skeerin River vallrv hut 
was felt as far south an Portland, 
Ore. A two-fool wave Inshed the 
waterfront of Ketchikan, Alaska, 
moments after the shock hit tho 
area. Power lines were torn down 
and water main* hroken In some 
part* of Renttle.

Tho hurricane, probably in
creasing In slie and Intensity, 
roared toward tlie Florida const, 
but observer! ssld there was no 
Immediate danger to the coast.

At 6 A. M. IKHTI tin blnu. 
with 00-mtle-an-honr winds at It* 
heart, was centered about 440 
mllaa east of Nassau In the Ba
hamas. It was moving west north
west a some 20 miles an hour.

In tha druught-strlekan waat. 
hundreds of firefighter* battled 
flame* In the national forest arean 
of six slates where at least six 
major fires still ragsd out of eon- 
trol. . .

Three swept through the Pay
ette National Forest of central 
Idaho and three others through 
tlie Yellowstone National Park in 
Wyoming. Four fire-fighting crew
men were hospitalised.

In gutter, fragment* from ex
ploding anto-alrcrnft idiell* nien- 
nred nrmv flre-flghtor* battl ng 
a brush fire on th# army proving 
grounds at 8t. Maurlca en Haul. 
The shell* were burled dud* that 
had failed tn explode during firing 
tests. No Injurlea were reported.

Meanwhile, seismograph* pick
ed up saver* earth tremors In 
other parts of th* world.

At West Bromwich, England, 
seismologist H. 1- Shaw recorded 
a sharp earthquake, probably

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23-(A>)
—The Individual Income of the 
average American reached a new 
high of $1,410 last year as com
pared with IU1D In 1047.

A report Issued by th* Com
merce Department thla week-end 
covered Individual Income—at dis
tinguished by th* take of corpor
ations—from all sources.

The dollar total of $200,000,000,^  
000 It showed for 1948 bettered 
1047 by 0 per cent, but a gain In 
poulatlon trimmed the Individual 
average hack to 7 per cent.

The largest regional gain was 
12 ncr cent credited to eight cen
tral H ia tts , Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri,, 
Ohio and Wisconsin.

The smallest Increases, 6 per 
cent, were In the elx New Eng
land states, Connecticut, Malne^% 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, 
Rhode Island, and Vermont: and 
four far western states, Califor
nia, Nevada, Oregon and Washing- 
Inn.

The only two declines reported 
were 4 per cent In North Dakota 
and 1 per cent In Kansas.

Front a per capita or avsrags 
standpoint, New York led the 
country with $1,891 In 1048 whits 
Mississippi was at the bottom witli^ 
$768. V

Threat Of War
tCaatlaae* areas was* Oael

1* a fraud. tVr i eject uny plane 
for a dictatorship over the people."

Ruse I an-Yugoslav relation* wor
sened last .June when Russia 
ceased backing Yugoslav claims to 
Austrian territory at the Pari*

sis double crossed h*t In order to 
got the Wastarn Powers to agrse

.-soviet r< i • to tiurmnri as
sets In Austria. Russia con- 
lemlcil Tito's govstniuent had 
long ago given up mi the Idea of 
gelling Austrian territory to set
tle war claims, but had wished to' 
pilin' I ho responsibility for th* 
tied slop in Miuicow'h lap.

The Communist strike offensive- 
against tho Finnish government 
list momentum. Worker* apparent-^ 
tv remained deaf to Red plea* fo r*  
father walkout*. Striker* In many 
Industrie* were reportml strum.i- 
Ing back to work. Thera Included 
bakcre, hrewery worker#, dock 
workers and lumbarjacks,

The Social Democratic (Social- 
.lit) government of Premier Karl 
l A. Fagerholm charged that the' 
series of walkout* was an attsmpt 
to prspara Finland, which .live*
In the shadow of Russia, for a 
Communist coup. . . .  *

me Communist timetable haA 
cslled for more than 100.000 of 
Finland's 800,000 nnlonlisd work- 
ers to be on strike today. The, 
government has not yet bean nbl* 

1*1.. tolly . -
work, but employer estimate
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Tito Offers 
ToSettURow

Previews '50 Pearls

With Russia
No Knee-Bending Is 

Seen, However* I n 
Latest Of Seven 

,  Notes To Kremlin
S t  C lU IS  An* //P». .

Yugoslavia expressed willinrncsi 
twidsht to reach ■ icttlemeat will) 
Ruttio on "all disputed questions" 
batwaan tha two lauding countries.

In a now note to the.Soviet gov
ernment Yugoslavia told Mmcow 
that Premier Marshall Tito war 
willing to end tha bitter fight with 
the Kremlin.

At the tame time, ugoilnvia 
aerved a (tern warning to Rutna'i 
ruler* to keep their hand* oil the 
internal affair* of thin Balkan Com 
muniit country.

The not* wae tha firat cooling 
word in a war of word* that Inn! 
become white hot In the pait two 
week*. It wae the leventh note in mi 
exchange between Belgrade ami 
Moecow.

Murray Says 
Sled Views
InsuItTruman

Yugoslavia formally expressed 
»r "readiness to approach the 
ilntlon of all disputed question-

her
eolation -  . . .
with th* U. B. B. R. In ag'iwdanre 
with end In the spirit of th» Inter 
national obligations undertaken lev 
both government*."

There wee no Immediate in d i
cation of what Moscow'# reaction  
would ba to this extension »f the 
olive branch. Tito hsi been at odd* 
with the Kremlin for 14 month*.

Th* Moseow-dlrectad Comlnfnrm 
(Communist International Infnr 
matlon Bureau) expelltd' rito and 
hie Yugoslav Communlata for n» 
tlonallitlo deviation* from what 
Ruielan leader* regard a* "M ho 
dot Communism. Th* Russians 
have called on the Yugoslav* to 
overthrow Tito If he d id  not
change hi* policy. Tito ’>*• main- 

‘ la po*itlon, however, 
was no attitude of knee-

IBM. ....
talned hie poaitlon, however.

* was ho at
ing In today’s Yugo»!av not*, 

r. it atatadi
Yugoslav government un 
that no preeaure from the

iw*g%p*
Negro Editor At 
Communist Trial 

Hits Capitalism
NEW YORK, Aug, J.l-l/l'i 

—Federal Judge tlaroid K. Me* 
dine today told |urore In the 
Communist conspiracy trial: 

ehlng the test"W , are 
cleg*.
seventh month, the trial Is on*

approaching
Mage* of the trial.” Now In its

of the longest criminal trial* In
rlcAmerican " history. Attorneyrfi

fieneral Tom C. Clark has eat I* 
mated It will coat "roughly SI, 
sag,000."

NEW YORK. Aug. 31—« V -  
A dtfanie wltnaia at th* Cnmmu
3lit conspiracy trial aald yester- 

ay tha United State* It no ex
ception to tho Marxltet law that 
CaStlaiitm muat give way to So- 
clallsm.

Th# wltnaia. Abner W. Barry, 
of New Rochelle, N. Y., negro ed
itor, made the statement under 
questioning by Fader*! Judge Ha
rold R. Madina.

Barry also explained'what Com* 
mimlda mean whan they talk 
about "democracy" In !h* form of

.............................lo whena "majority" decision on 
£  and how Socialism shell ha brought

a boat.
The witness aald tha Communlits 

d<* not main a decision by tha 
ballot—but by unidentified groups 
of people whom tha Rada con
sider "flood people who want good
thing*.

rry, who look tho stand for 11 
top Communist* leaders on trial 
Idgntlfiad hlmaolf aa tha editor of 
the Harlem edition of tha Work'

Sunday edition of tha S B
/&. Worker. Communist nwwapapaf. 

Tha defendants are charged with 
olant over

... ..-indents are char
2 racy to advocate <

a a v  'tr*» yx. wltnau

*j£sra
wltaaao. Harbart 
not; anxwar qua 

W took* on negro pi 
what , tha praam!

na'a
Ibla

hlnga of

ONE OF THE feature attractions 
at the Jewelers' Exposition at 
New Yoik's Waldorf-Astoria (a 
Ml** Kuina Paige, wearing a 
awint-ault made up almost en
tirely of pearls. The gema anil 
pearl* displayed at the ihow are 
valued at approximately 835,000,- 
000. (Intelnational)

City Authorize* 
Furtherance Of 
Housing Project

Higgins Announces 
Public Housing Of
ficer Coming Here

Tli* City Commission last night 
endorsed a proposal by Edward

.
obtaining a public housing project 
in Sanford, for the building nl 90 
units for white and IQP units for 
coloied rriidents.

Mr. Higgins announced that he 
i« bringing in an officer of 'he 
Public Housing Authority as soon 
as possible to go over th# ptes'nl 
project to make any changes that 
are deemed necessary.

In pointing out the possibility 
of obtaining public housing in San
ford he stated that a public hous
ing authority wat formed in San
ford in 19-4! under the authority 
granted by State legislation.

"During th* period of th# war,” 
said Mr. Higgins, "(his area could 
not qualify for defansa housing 
as tha demand waa not acuta

Randall's Statement 
Declared Unt rue:  
John L. Lewis To 
Negotiate Contract

NEW YORK. Aua. 23-rJPt- 
Philip Murray, president of the CIO 
Steelworkers Union, declared to 
day that statements of steel industry 
executives before a presidential 
fact-finding board were "an in
sult to the President of the United 
States.”

Murray, beginning the union re
buttal to the steel companies pre
sentation. devoted his opening Mete- 
ment lo an answer to Clarence 
B. Randall, president of the Inland 
Steal Co. Th# union seeks a H) 
cants-an-hour package, including 
pension anf) insurance benefits.

"Mr. Randall impugns the mo
tives of the President in estahliihinti 
the steal industry hoard." said 
Murray, who also is CIO president.

"He charge* the President with 
taking ‘axtra-legal action' at mv 
request and impliei that the Presi
dent did so because of 'political 
alliance' end obligation to in*. 
"Mr. Randall's statement in this 
regard is an insult both to the high 
office and the person of the Pres- 

! idenl of the United State* "
1 Murray added that “I cannot 
of cour*# praaum# to answer for 
the President. I can say for my
self thar* ta no truth or substance 
In this statement."

Randall, who was Mir first In
dustry witness before the board, 
declared that President Truman. 
In establlihlng the fact-finding 
procedure In th# dispute, bad pro
claimed government wage filing 
and had started on the load lo a 
"Socialist or coporativr slut*.

Th* Inland president said th* 
union had not bargained In goad

aa* M rssz
the government" had been able 
to persuade th# White House to 
itep In.

Mr. Truman aacurad a 50-dayil aailsaM n  **’«• »l«l

AM odAtcd Press Leaned W ire No. 261.

House Group Votes 
U. S. Arms Aid T q 
Greece AndT urkey

pose* with members of Id* Cnldnot following „ meeting at Blair 
(I. to r.) arc: Deft-use Secretiny l orn- h.iiu-.u. Secretary of Htala

........  .................... .................... CVIcr President Allien Itnrkley. In-a-nty Sene 'mv John W. Snyder;
As»•»*sii> General Tom C. Clark. wh« has liern numtd n Supreme I'nuri .hi-int lie will he succeeded 
by Sr it .1 Howard McGrath, In f* * ' 41. Is* r > nre: Interior Secretary .loini* Kmg. I *o»t master General 
I M. O'uildaoti; Agriculture Bacfttary Gharlea llmnnan; Commen-e Sm.i^iy r i ,M|r< Sawyers: Labor 
Srcietigy Mautlca Tobin. (IntaniiBanal)

enough. In 1045 a project was sub- 
Publlcmlttad to th* Fubtle Housing

iCaansM* M  **■• *!■•

Boyle Re-elected To 
Civil Service Board

Service employee* of the 
City re-electad L, F.' Boyle Frlda>

Civil
at a member of th# Civil Borvlc* 
Board for another two year tnm, 
N. O. Garner, aieletanl aecrelary 
of tho Board, announceiitoday.

Mr. Bovlo racalved W  votes, 
with non* against him, making the 
vota unanimous. Although soma 
of th* tmployaes wara away on 
vaeatlona the vota waa th* heaviest 
aver eh»t In a Civil Service site
tlor^ln Banford, aald Mr. Garner.

. . . .  Civil Barvlea oBard of the 
City of Banford," h* aUtad, "la ac
cording to Information that I have 
received, the only board In th*

f t * t t t £ # U r £ £alatant aacratary aa a mambae of

^*C^sM *r#bl*tlTanthualaam waa 
during the gleotlon, ’ he da- 
and aatlafaction area shown 
thg large complimentaryiW  thg large complimentary 

ot# glvan to Mr. Boy)* who ha* 
arvad so fAlthfully elne# Civil

1*44."

ODOM TO PLY 
CLEVELAND, Aug. » —(̂ 1—.

Bill 04am, round-th^world
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Rev. Zimmermul Business Looks Up As Children
Tells Rotary Of 
National Guard
Chaplain Sees It ’ Aa 

1 Of Few Bastions 
Of States Rights

Declaring that "war is a nasty 
and hruMlinng business” end nevtf 
snlvn anything, (he Rev. H. L  
Zimmerman spoke lo the Rotary 
Club yesterday on "The National 
Guard" and said that there is a

Prepare Wardrobes For School
n, s \ M i n n -kin

NF.W 9vlRh. Aug i  I 1 I ’> It 4 ■•.!« i" .i,-i to gr | your child 
>e«dv for school. ** u you didn't kino- And ihr minin'* merchants, as 
<--11 as man* niinul.i* lilifis, ne Imping vmi II ti l* up the young sprout 
lli is month and next with plcn-y nl in »■ .lull.-,. *l,,,r« ,*nd arcctsories, 

I ’sues ale sjtghtlc lower than Iasi vm  it, m .1 «lnie*, Iml you slill
ra>, )inv h h ih i im g lilv  fa n cy  p r ic e s *  — —  -----  - .
i f  v ««*i it nut 4*iii • 111141 to  w fu r
Inû v rlotlipA

“My Hacienda”, 
Wcnter-Connollv 

Song Published
A musical composition, "My Ha- 

citnila”. a Mexican love song 
tango, with lyrics by Willard Con
nolly and music by Harry Waster, 
has been published by Mills Music, 
Inc. In New York City, according 
to word received today by Mr. 
Connolly. The composition waa In
troduced by Wenay Barrie, wall- 
known screen and television ac
tress. to the publishing firm whan 
she returnad from Banford to New 
York winter bafora last.

Th* front cover la finished In 
deep rose and white and features 
a picture of Mias Band# In tha
center. The place waa broadeast by 
Walter Klmbta over Btatlow 
WDHO soma time ago. Mr. Con
nolly and Mist Barrie formulated 
their plant for tha Introduction of 
the piece during an Interview at 
the Mayfair Inn. fiht than contact- 
ed Norman Warambud, musical di
rector of Mill* Music, Inc.

Mr. Waster, composer, live* 
with hla mother In Laxo Mary. Hi* 
father, the lata 8. E. Wostor. cam* 
here from Providence, B. I. and 
was a violin maktr who learned 
hie trade In Sweden, where hie 
other ion Birger, a Lakeland 
piano dsalsr and vlollalaL wag
born. The Waster family awvad 
north for several years during 
early thirties and Mr. Ty thirties
hi* brother, Birger, 
In Naw York and
esrved with ths Third Army c m * 
seas during 
tim* as a 
Franca, and
division In- th* drive Into 
i.nd Austria. Mr. Wsafer la 

G nir T "gaged aa pianist for ths 
>bls orchestra sad Is g |

em 
Co! 
lunar.

Mr. ConaoUy. who wrote ths 
My BselmidaN m s  Hvgfllyrics for

In Banford allies 1 
of Mr. and Mra.
108 Beat Blgf 
ha* been a 
orchestras for a  
came to Florida 
0. ai
staff aa a rasortse
early part of INI,

iafrgiaid nur advancing but stumb* 
ling Mviliration."

Hunting nut that the regular 
Army consists ol some 600.000 
men with an average coil to thr 
govenment of $16,000 each, Rsv.̂  
Zimmerman said the National/ 
Guard Consists 1̂ 369,000 maw

1 iitnllv if n -1- a little noire
to 1 lit fit H l»l»\ than a girl. It
till .-% till* •• nti • turdir-r li-atht-r,

)4 lit 1 nilfoil fit lit-Id lunlnr In
line

1 II 4. L ».* h«•• *1 I'M motion- al
ri'H, v lift' » t’tl in retail stores
SMI -« Mtr In ml (lOtltl -ale.- total-
arc Ml.rl €•*| III IIIR IIY lilnre-.

1 I* V’v H •l'i 1 il '*1 iwfllll' 1 H f" 11*4*|| •
aye f H xlll’ II sliriw" III I 'hIIh-, w iiIi
nii'd In di-i'la •Ing e\ fi yllilng

with an average coat df $800 each,
ndaus saving'lofndrcatmg the

Destruction Is 
Spread Over U.S. 

By Foresl Fires
niM’ lit

(rem handmade pinafores In 
thinking milk net formal* for the 
high isho>l h"ltdav ddiur-.

both in (iirgnn and In Hrouklyu, 
,t»ie* reiiurl flraman red it th* 
f••*#*( oiling rolor in 'lie hack- 
to *cIiimi| pi nnmttotis. 1 hit Bouth 
^,'i'is g./t sale* *4 rey s is i and

Contlitiona 
»S.t id 1* n s t A ppiod t: h- 
•*u: Those Of IQ47
MIAMI. Aug, 13—(IT< -Th# 

-raMin'a first Allsnllr hurricane 
mured north* nrd about 300 
miles .iff Iht Flnriiln cnaat to

ilm.laspaytr* ol lhd-National Guard |
Hu' insytlam

Ha explained that the Nation.' 
Guard is on# of th# few remaining 
"bastion* of Btatas Right*' nmt 
called attentinn to tho atlcmp' 
made at the close of Ihe rm*"' 
war to nationalise It. Thi« 
tempt, he said, wae drf»->i!> I 
through the effort* of the Nai. ■" 
al Guard Association

Th* National Guard is a ri»< 
army", he aald. "It'a 'top' toe-*-' 
may he squally as good *» p» -* - 
slonal man. Moss of them an- " 
bat vatarani, but they *i

* 1, 11* I pupil- SICIl'l till* 
him11 <4ft'« 'lily i tiEloiiieiM liy Miiy 
fiiPHius Smut* l l ' r t t o i i  l u r r t  h m i M  
«9fl 111II Jl t *• if Wlllllil C»e I I l f '  t(> f l i  
•ip j» fn» fiMt urNilr, if tb«i
( lo t  ltd 111 n i l  C'Mtl V In* *4 M I 4* III 11»*f 
itfs's Hint 11111 h f It ry * tliitli 11 • ii ii 11 / 
4|«* ,4 t- l* l 4 t|olll**W V\ I »l||l I CO-t
$4/»

ritiinU tn ink* Imbv <»i*«$ ilurin.r 
the " ni. Him- 'll It* molt* cbililr**n

day aa a new "area of suspicion" 
was
If leu

nit
was rag o rfe d  .east o f  P u e rto

Hentlerson Tells 
Lions Club About 
Needs Of State

Thrr.r Other Nations'
ImlucIH lit B illj  
fnst Of H-36 Pro- 
ernnt Iq I Billiofi1

Population Gr o wl  h 
Of 800,0(10 In 10 
Yeni's Is Reve.«l»,fl

WASHINCION. Aug 23—
Hie roinhinrd Jiroiip ( ommitlcil 
°n l "iugn Relation* oi\ l̂ Armed'
l-rt.iirt tojjv * - r*l ♦239,010.--
0 ( M I un,, f,,r ( jrffee. Turke/,*' 
Iran. Ki'if*. ,n.l (hr Philippines/1

____ _  | I !>► -omnultcr* (l-layrd until7
Problem* laced hv the Stair Lag * latr• ilm »r,l drrislon *s td 

islaliiic Imi to. my i Ih i.ar-,1, .,1 how run, I, indil.iiv ,»>•,-i.iiicr «ha(1 
Florida a* it* giowtl, inrra*«a« wrrr l>f gi>»n Fur«pa.*n mrmhers of 
today outlined to member* „l thr'th» Atlintx I’ •• * uit.lc Prc-ident 
Lions Club by Charle* Tom llendcr- huin.ip'i h i m * ml piogr.im.
son n( Del..,ml. astiitanl In Al 
torney General Richard l.rvu* and 
son ol Mi* I. M. I ailnll i,I Sal 
lord.

He « * ,  iniioduccd l>>’ Rami

I haurnin ( „nn *ilv (D- TcO of 
the I -imgn Rrl.ilion* Cominitta* 
animunrc-J lint il>c combined* 

,ppii< * - 1 i ' l l  »7it.i)nn lor* 
tiicc. a dij luikcv. iml 327,640,*

Kirchol. president of tha IVl.and tKHt to, Iran, Kma* mil the Philk* 
Lions Clulr, who pomtrd out th a t , ippmc,

fo il, , ;  i,, h<»d t in -  year than  ever

profeaslonal aoldler*. though th *v 
mad* up of business and t i' f-
alonal soldiers. Thu* thn Nutu"'" 
Guard Is In a sanae M tn u ti Mi - 
and are ready to go Into active 
service at moment’s n o tice ."

Rev. Zimmerman traced tt»- tu
tor* of th* i£4th Regiment fi-m 
Ite service on the Mexican bnnl. i. 
through th* first World Wa. the 
South Pacific campaign duimg •!'-• 
second World War. He »*ul !>•-! 
It waa one of the outatai’di'g 
unlta tn the Army and added that 
two of It* battalions received Pr< -• 
Idantlal Unit Citations.

Hg alio ravlawed thn recent ,n- 
eampinant at Fort .Taeksnn md 
contrustad a National ( i i i i n l  < »mp 
of today with one during th* w  
war voara, adding that the n * "1 
Ing la much more rlgoiuu* and 
complicated now than than H* U toewssawaa Wa h a -  »'*»

lie fnre  mun* thnn  3l> m illio n  hoya 
and g u l-  under M  ye a r* o f  ngt- 
are r x p i . - l i  d In  i n t i r  the  clnan- 
room.- It  the Im g i's t no ten t inl 
re ta il m u tt i t  th isl tho  m it f l t te ra  
of the voting ever lu ivo  lu id .

F ig u re  out how much you 're

I'laua* from Rrmaevalt niMil-. 
Sill Juan, and Klmlley Field. 
Ilaimuila, were anil t„ Invr-u 
g ite thr urea In the geiiM.il 
* trinity of the Virgin nod I a, 
ward l-lntnh, about 1.0011 rmlr- 
nmilhrnal of Miami

»V AHMUCIATEIi I'lH.K.-i
I linn*,iml, of men «'itig,-lr,| i,. 

il.*v In halt (hr mteail of I,,,- i 
fire* in Ihe United Sl*i*, ,,m| ( ,„ 
acia

Flame* lirkeel at timhciliml m 
Maine, in western and far we.Inn 
it*le» and in Quebec.

Score* of person* », rrc c, mn 
led from their home*, hundred, id

Mr. Hendfi<nu gradiialrd Imm lugl 
school he ic. i* a graduate nf S tr l 
io n  Univetllly wliric lie lalci hr- 
canie a ptnfe**oi, and ailmdc.l 
Yale l aw Si bm>|

T r in in g  the g in w lh  and need 
o f  Inc rca n fd  governm ent -a t 'h -e -  
aa a g r ic u ltu re  developed in  I 'to r  
Ida. M r. Ile n d e r-n n  po in ted m il 
th a t J e f f r iM 'i i  coun tV m n o rth  
west F lo r id a  w a- m  i- the nut 
s ta ii i l in g  agi n u lt i i i  al pat* d  Mil
i t a te  W ith  the •Irvnlnpm enf " (  
ro m m rrc ia i f» r t , l i /••• * Mu- ceu le i 
m oved In  aunMi F lm n lo , he m il l

T he  - ta ic '«  p u p u la tiu ii has in  
c ren -ed  f|.>n, 5.'K.tlilti in  I'lO li In 
m ore  than  "M m ,noil Ita lav . ond 
d u r lm : the n a ,i III .u -a i- rilHI.OOil 
a d d it io n * ! |ie»p|e lia -e  mode th e ir  | 
h u in ta  In Mie - la te  More than  I, 
000,000 tn u n - t -  v is it the sta te  
a n n u a lly , he ; un ited m il

Good guver|iin*,n t ha- had to  
follow the Im ii-a a e  in  papu la tion , 
a n d ,* *  man has p lanted vinp* gov- 
• rn iu a n t support liar, heen needed 
^ 4 h a  fmfn if enod m a il*  to  gat 
ernpa th  m arke t Today, he de 
ila ro r t ,  Florida ha- I t.iwm m tle- 
,,f highway nf which it,linn >n,- 
In n d surfaeptf, and tin - |nu -pe re  I 
inure fuinm-nilly Ilia n  a lly  other 
.Uiithi-rn dale The average faun 
rl m flu- rtille, ln- levrali-d. haa 
mi Hnunnl Inr-uine ,,f I.I.Vnu - m il 
(i.linl eiili Ihe  J Iochi •( IU 
ago

\  a In*, n f a g in  i i l lm  ,1 •■» -| 
l.l.Mi.nnO.miO a yeai and in, nine m 

I ihe »•.,t* tolal. in O'- Mil,II two Hid 
n o e i la u ta  He I n '  * • • '

IV
dir ,m >n"t« h v  * been i{S*

i,lv t*\ the House;

star

Paint Firm Givqn 
'Sf'cnnd Chance’ Ta 
Bid On Slate Taj?»

spending Mu» full on your own live-lock perished and thousand, ol
nrldu mid mv nod multiply that 
liy 30 million, ninl you’ll «ee why 
merchant- at mind the i-nuntry look 
jor then Im-mi-s- to get a shot in 
the arm next month.

It'll tn- a tugger market next 
year, and the next. IW  largvnt 
baby crop of all waa hi 1947. 
[hoy'll lie noting school about 
1968. They'll need more school*, 
more teai'lie,'-. more children's 
clothing and -hues, more book*, 
more paper, more soda pop.

As It is. -late governments 
-pent l".d htlln.n on schools III the 
year ended .lone 81), 1918, III* 

• l "Mllnura cm. "* i * i la l

Tell If ‘Contract Presnure’

m

acre* of brush and timherland weir 
burned over.

Official* in San Diego rmin'i dr 
dared an emergency cmidtum 
when one new fire broke mil in I 
other minor blare* were repotted

The new fire rage-1 in !Mn-. 
Canyon, north of Fnlltirnok, t'rhi 
Bcoree of aettlers fled Infme ib. 
flames. Three small ram-he- wei 
burned and hundreds of llvi-sto. 
psrlshad. The fire »,vept ovn min- 
than 1,000 acre* In iiimii-I ilmm• 
country,

In Quebec, army and civil- >• 
fighters won a buttle again-' a 
five-mile fir# nnd saved llu- I mu 
rntlan Mountain villng'.-- of T<-", 
honna Haights •ml I'incotn t from 
thretUnari dtitnicllon.

Fairings Belea.sed 
In Mens Singles 
01 Tennis Tourney

made liy
*■ nt iliva of 
I ' out Coni- 

aid if h* 
,-!iaili-o ha

'warded to

A shift In the wind contril'Uie. 
to their effort*. The two villng*-

• i-r-ng. hi the men's -ingle- nf 
the Srt,lor Tenru- Tnurnnmrnt, 
,p "i-ored hv thr .1 (' Mutrlo-an 

|* . doppars of vegetable-, were
smrmnrrd Mil- morning t»V Mr-. 
P M tsingle- at the Mavfulr Inn
eaurt

W'nner- of each match will he 
d* let mined on the h»*i* of the 
fn .i -rt. -hr .-taietl, ami only in 
• he f"ini- will two mil of three 
>• I- hr played

I ,,|, seeded player* in the men'- 
,mg!e» aie Clay VVIIIIam- and 
id ite t ucker, who advanced 
Ihe .p ia r le r  f i l i a l -  on hyes

f hr n-iring, «"« a- fnllnw-r 
First lliackel 

! time fucker v- bye.
Rutland Dean vs. Hamid 

llerh-t.
1 t.'n-il Htne- v- "Dub" Epp .̂
.1 Mamilicii Bisbee v-. Jo* Me-

I a-ltll,
rre 85 mil** north of Mnntrral Second Bracket

In Main* more than a riotuu fm * , ' lay Williams v*. hya. 
burned In brush, slash ami timbei Jim lligglns vs. Bobo Dean.
land, (kuatln H. Wilkins, deputy 
forest ionunlialoner, aald the -talc 
waa fakt approaching tl.« cxtn-mi- 
drought condltlona of 1917. In Misi 
year forest flrea In Maino ru-i lit 
tivsa and 180,000,000 damage.

a I v°" *r’' **,l? ■<lvl»*d._  * "*nd post your -cores on th# Irrac- 
grt -fleet pn-led on tha Mayfair

*t<JS8i2ir«2uKl.u''

liordon Dean vs. C. V. Proctor, Jr. 
Frank Bowen, Jr. va. Hay Fox.

Play will begin today anil play- 
, rs are urged to complete all 
matches », soon as possible, sahl 
Mr- (tingles “Contact the person

I WdtAIIASKLF. Aug. Vd—(AT 
llo- Muhin, l today -- n  charged

wi'h giving Mn- t; |idl„n Paint
'•oHa of T ill ili ' .ncond
. i, use" to inok' n o fid hid 
',. ,i|,ply rari'iort un i ml for IUMI

"  1 I i ■' i la witnniohih ' i c
I II,. IICCIIH |l |,", l.

i '  "»rlu* Mtt'.'V. ' - i ' l l  
'hr Mnrrft Stand,ir,I 
n "iv >ft Tkuui' i M-C
a a» tjlven, a ......ml
would drop hie prior-

WII-
nipin , lu-l wrrk 

on the recomnn ndution of Govern
or Warren who pi.’durrd a letter 
hi w-htch the firm promiia-d ta 
post a bond guaruntcving its pro
duct would lU-rl -Inti- .pt-Clfli-U- 
linns.

Dan D'Alembert., rmrchuuing' 
agent for Stut>- iii iiluiion-, did' 
mil recommend Mn- (Hidden low 
hid of 17,795 70 ti'-ciiiiso in, -aid 
thn company'.- .-amides did not 
pass S tate  ti 'ct- lie r ,- inmi'iidcd 
tit* |B,040.(17 bid of thn Harris 
St imlurd Company

McCoy told ih e Cabinet mem
ber* they should hr In,; men and 
admit'an Itijuslii" lm- I,con done.''

lie le ad 'n  telegram from J. C.‘; 
Godwin, aa ils tun ' Stoic prison 
"iperltitaudent. -'atitu: "tat only,
•umplea of hi* firm and Hioae ot
inter-Chamlcul i un i  ui, m e t ,  
dtat* apKclflcoiion- llu- Inter-1 
Chemical bid wa- for f lu ,780.38.' 
Godwin I* production manager s t  
Mm prison, which miik— Florida, 
lug*. {

McCoy, also claimed if In. com
pany war# given the usual fiv4 
percent preference nllowml Flor-

to

R.

Ida fltma, hla bid would b- I J  17.08. 
less than tbs Glidden Company. ’*

REEKING
ATLANTA, 

m i l ltar two 
stato Deputy 
ported tM*y

STATES RIGHTS 
. WASHINGTON, Aug. 88 (,T) 

-W illiam  H. Talbot, national 
I commlttoaman for Louisiana, -aid 
1 today If tha Daniocrutlc National 
Commltta* kicks him out. he will 
Uka hla flyht back home and 
"alap them down."

Talbot la on* nf the 8tafo» 
Rlghta mambara of- lha committer 
whom national party Iradara ara 

F to oust because of their 
. tha Btataa Rlghta pra- 
ticket In 1048.

i mn t

COMMIT ! FF STANDS * 
MIAMI, Aug (/Pi The Mj- 

uml Dally Now- -aid today tha 
Kenata fnftiHir" nnd Taxatiotf 
Commltta# "will -taml it* It •*’’ 
*t| the special *»•«ion of tile Leif-.

TWO,

WEfTE GIRL RAPED 
NEW YORK. Aug.

Two 15-year-old nagri youth’* 
w*r# called Into court today on 

)•' o f  taping a whit* girl
Y OFFICER* & , b e a ^ .rtSd!obWng,hu
Gan. Aldcn Wsltt, auapvedad aklaf J i b  A w i r w S

gir
boy

t i l

Col. John A. 
al Uw Amy 

reported to ham

I to rape, 
lor being

0
%

ntanu of an 
Aaxlxtant 

rg* iialm
Rt, •'H'jL '-S V L

PRESIDENT DIES 
PANAMA. Panama. Aug. 83— 

(If/.- Piealdent Domingo Dia< 
Atosrmtna of Panama died today 
It. waa 74

In falling health (or several 
months, Dial obtained a six 
months l**v* of absence from hi* 
post on July 88. Th* first Tic* 
liifsidant, Dr, Daniel Chanls, Jr., 
tvsa sworn In at that tlma as 
acting chief txecutiv*.

LITTLE- EFFECT 
NEW YORK, Aug. 88-UF)— 

The W*st*rn Union Telegraph Co. 
•aid today tha 40-hour w**k for 
i*||road employe* would have onli 
negligible affect on Ita talsgrspi 
■arvtca In small*? communlti**.

Railroad telegrapher* handle 
Western Union teMrang. In son 
town* where thar* la iMuffleleot 

murt •  aaparate

i-letur*.
In addition to Suriatnr W. A,’ 

Mlnnde, tha committee i- com* 
pisad of Sanatoia It nymond Shd- 
don# Tampa; Philm U. Beall, Pen
sacola;. Rgy Carroll, Kissimmee; 
Lloyd *  Boyle, Sanford; A. 0,
McArthur, ' rernandinn; J. B."•weiMIMT, IP
Kogert, Winter Garden; Wullac* 
Sturgl#, Ocala; W. J. Bay. Hri-
dantpni.

SB
C. Pearce, Palatkli 

Mlrd, Fm t I.so Jet dale 
vatic". Buahtiell.

Ion Schedule

9;fl
Sen

».r-
M.—Mayfair Courts— 

Tournament
All mambara of 

Sleagu* meet at- th#
hu photographed. 

Icllo “

buslntu to 
company

-Fort Mellon Perk 
t of Junior Tannla, 

ponrored br tha. 
Frofasalonal Wo*

mi i

, r(
1

t'Hurd t'lcviuu-
v-lo'li mii in I,«If ihe H.H)0,990.* 
0(81 lArtl l>, the I ’irsidrnt fof 
Luiopcsn incmlin- ol ilie Atlantic
Alliam #.

Meanwhile ihe \li Force gave
t'ongifi, '", - I iii'ii*-' of 11.023,- 
ui 111,01'" ,.,i 11,. ■ of ill" B-38
l"iiiil- i I'li.g, mi

Tin- figiti. nine ool in teati-'
moil'. I. I* G 'ii"" l Edwin W. 
Bautin^, o, Ho l i o n  Armed 
Snt' i , ' "iiouiM", mve-tigutiun
..f i|.. ' . i ,i,i bond, currier,.

It t ilings f ft..... I 'flics hlgh-.C
ranking lit l ,i t o.'iu- e* who*.
> In,in »i| II"' d Ml ,( I'l'iitlL'ul lll- 
llili n .................. .lion had any
thing • » <l" mMi oid is for more 
11.3(1' Ho Mihji i of iost ha* 
,-onn- up "•) "I'.i-dly tn the tnvvalt- 
g at ion, a tin h was *et off hy com- 
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FISHING TACKLE
*  Shftlpcpfftrt Gltaa Rods

NSW LOW PRICKS I 

H E D D E N  P A L  a n d  T R U K  

T E M P E R  R O D S
Y n ,  M o d t r n  C o o k in g ..,E le c tr ic  C o o k in g ...  k  co o lo r , c lo o n o r , 

c h o o p t r . . .a u t o m a t i c  I W ith  a l l  (h it  o th e r  t im + o f l t t Q b o r  

• o w n  o f  a n  a l M c t r k  k itc h e n  it m v o m  e x t r a  to k u m  

t i m e . . . m o r e  f u n  o u t  off l i f e l  Y o u  c a n ’ t l t c t r t f / . f f c u r

Qlv* your houio » tonic. Pop It up with » coot of 
DuPont Paint and protoot tho aurfaeo with a gleam-, 
inf ihiold of daullng color. DuPont Paint coota looa ' 
to um bocauio it goes further and iaata longer. Our 
advice on pointing or any other homo improvement 
plan la youra for the aaklng.

lu fc h s n  q N a t  o n e *  o r  b y  M » y  N o g w .Y o u r  f a t  M p ,

sst u m a s e m  m a t . .. m m  A w av

nH •

ionford GienU To Ploy SainU
At St*.Augustine Tonight J0f penaacola

TheLa’ "** icheduleij'fth it last night between the Sanford Gianti 
ted  the UcLand Red r la t iw a i rained out.

Tonight the Giant* will journey to the ancient city of St. Augur- 
tise for ano her t|lt(>y^hilhe Saint* who hold third plate by one point 
or*r ratal ko by i sesgd jo j  a/3  io I victory over Leeiburg. while Palalka 
■lipped to fourth plica by losing*-----------------------------------------------
*<The° Leesburg" Dadew * w!li*'h« ‘|olve ,h  ̂ J,llv*rY o1 Ful'f'it  -  • - *  ba Km hurlCT (lf th# Cslnesevllls «■here for a double . tomorrow 
night, starting at Otld P. U.

At Tinker Field In Orlando to
night, Ed Brooklyn. lB-yaar old 
toutbpaw twirier from Lake Mary, 

Senators 
Auieaa. 
le High

, , two and
loat two for tho Senators. In hla 
last ganm with Paletka ha waa

Will hiud for the 
egalnat ■ the I’alat 
Brooklyn, former 
School player, haa Wi

heated In n 4-3 game by Palatka'a 
Ray Balgado.

i Palalka Ihiih turned out last 
night for a player appreciation 
night celebration, aven though the guntlnu, and getting only nix nIU 
Aialeaa lost 7-4, being unable to off Bene*, Saint h u r l e r .____

Men. who limited Palalka to four 
hit*. Three (lalneevllle error* In 
the third inning, however, enabled 
the Aialeaa to score three run* 
on no hit*.

At Leesburg, before 1146 f*n*< 
Manuel Fernando*, Dodger catch
er, waa married at the home plate 
to Marta Munoa with Judge Truy 
Hall parformlng the ceremony. 
However. Leesburg failed to cele
brate with a victory, losing • 
three to ona decision to Hi. Au

PENSACOLA, Aug. R *_(/p )_  
When the Pensacola Filar* clinch
ed their sixth southeastern league 
pennant last Thursday, there ware 
happy smiles all the way to At
lanta,

Fur Karl Mann, the president of 
the Atlanta Crackers, || means 
some good things to come for 
IU60. The Filers have a working 
ugu-ement with Atlanta, >

As the Crackers fight to get a 
spot in the first dlvli)oa Maim Is

of-

Protest Against 
NCAA Rule Made 

By Orange Bowl
Ch ic a g o , Aug, n —yp)—just

how tough Is thu NOAA’s propos
al to crack down on poil-aeason 
football gaim-s T 

The Intent of the itgW policy re
cently dratted by an association 
committee la mainly * to put the 
NCAA In howl control and not 
knock legitimate promoter! out of 
busineaa. V

The,Orange Howl folk last 
weekend protested that the NCAA 
recommendation that competing 
teams receive SO per Wat of "goto 
rccelpti" would wreck the Miami 
classic’s financial structure.

They may or may not have 
takan heed that tha 20 per cent 
take allowed promoters also In
clude* concussions, programs, 
radio. and television - Tights and 
any other Income resulting from 
operation of the game,

Also, ns in tho case of the 
Orange Howl which haa made a lot 
of physical Improvements In the 
past few years, the sponsors— 
above thtdr 20 per cent of gross 
receipt*—can retain "for the pur-
Jiose of amortising or paying in- 
treat'' on rnpilul Improvements 

an additional amount up to 30 per 
cant of the gross receipts. These 
CominllinenU, however, must have 
been made before Aug, 14, the 
dny thu NCAA fomumtuu drew 
It* bowl pluKorm.

The dip Into gross receipts for 
IpdabtednsK* purposes would re
duce by a corresponding amount 
the share of competing teams. 

There la bound to lie some tew- 
•tfpping-on In the NCAA's phut 
te place two association jtyresunt- 
atives on non-colleglate or newt 
conference groups sponsoring bowl 
gain**, and tu rtipilru certification 
of any post-season games by the 
NCAA's "extin events" commit
tee.

But this Is mainly aimed at halt
ing the mushrooming growth of 
"wildcat" howl game* in which 
(Hummers have a get-rich-qulok 
aim. -

The same day the Orange 
Bowl’s first vlce-pivsklunl, (tro
ver Marrow, expressed strung op
position to the NCAA's financial 
restriction*, the tiugsr Howl at 
New Orleans said It would adopt 
the plan at It a next game.

Bald Frank Hrhauh, president of 
the mld-wlnler spurts association 
Which sponsors the deep Houth 
•rent! "Tho Sugar Howl commit
tee believes It ran meat conditions 

■ of the proposed agreement and at 
tha guns time fulfill•!(* legal ob- 
MgOtfcin* to stadium bondholders." 

Th*|---------

sitting In hla atr-cun 
ficu at Foaee-pe-Leon Bnrk In 
AUuutu contemplating who ho 
will cull up from tha Penaacola 
club nest season.

Practically ovary player oh the 
Pensacola dub Is the property of 
the Atluntu baseball dub, and 
certainly those who had a major 
ijhi t iii the victory are high on the 
tote in pole for trials naxt spring. 

Pensacola haa alwgya been wellj I ,t'» Ifln-I I||| fit** ftdrfdf ps ŵ' Ijl-I-
| pennant winning years and 1242 
i has been no exception. This year, 
two members of the pitching stall, 

and Alvin Kenue-
,  ........ ....... righthanders, won

dkn  l l s ir u o  K  a  P in e  more Ilian 30 guiiies. The catching 
v J I l n u r s e  J w il l l l l (p  (department, ahiy handled by Norm

—— -----  ' Wilson und the youthful Chuck
NEW YORK, Aug. aa-'VPM  Kidman is thu class of thele.gue. 

The New York Post Hoimt News1 ihu middle In well cared for by 
said today that (33,000,000 a dsyjuck ( I led) IIuIIIn at second base 
— aggregating five billion duller* i unit Huy Williams at short, Out In 
a season—is wngeit-d In the s-uun-' ss-i,lt>r tis-i.l Is tluli Thorpe, a lung 
trv on haseluill. I hull hitter.

"Every penny of It is outside i ,Jf ()ll.K0| three have previous 
thij law," In* I'ohI *nlu. 'exp«rtafKu with tha Crackor*.

In the flrut of a nvtitn ut ***'•) n|>ciii nil of lunt ■union with 
clan, IirrmI *»n a monlli lung ,n'j Atluntu umi thu uumu goon for 
uulry by five reporters, the new*.( |Ju||U. wuiitmiM Is spending his

in hum hall fresh I

THK SANFORD MOULD. aANFORPTLOinPA

Volusia Kennel Club Jackie Robinson Is 
To Assist Education Nat's Leading H

More Money Is Bet 
On Baseball Than!?«•"» ,nul “nd

paper sold:
"Uaselmll, cleanest of 

fesslonal sports, Is the ” the college campus at Auburn,
, .. , , Ala. Thorpe Is a three year man

center of the largest and most, B||tj two seasons at
dangerous gambling web In th« j.wnaM,.u|H. n„ |„d ,h.  league tn 
nation * hlstoiy. «„.,i*olal base last year and hit well

•It has become the giwlHl .,'IUO. This year hla fielding
source of gamblers revenue In tha ,||iproV(f|, IOo per cant and on
country, outstripping hur.e-.sc- ,||||t ,||a h, „ „

.i. i,...*'opportunity to put on a Crackerliasehali gaiubling, thu Post 'Jf
Home News nahl, range* from ___ '  ’____ ______________
"the ( 60,000-a-game prufcs.liJl,*|| U P O U T t t  I N  H R I K F  
gambler at one end of the scale,'
the stir all poolroom holtur In tbs' Hr AHSIlllAIW l I’KKSH 

t-hll.lrs-n,;' "

second year from

middle, and tha school 
risking their pVpnle* on weekly 
pool* In candy stores, at the other 
end."

In the New York metropolitan 
area ulune, tho newspaper *uhl, 
» 10,000,Mill a day la liel on base- 
hall,

The story added: "It Is difficult, 
hut nut Impossible, to get leg*] 
evidence tu convict, even though 
gambler* operate openly at hall 
them—and elsewhere."

Major league ball parks prosi- 
lnently display signs wsrnlQg 
against gambling on the premist*.

Within the past two years, tha 
article said, “Thera have been 
three murders of leading I took- 
makers," adding:

IIAHKI1ALL
NEW  YOHK The New York 

(Hunts sold Johnny Mise. slugging 
that linaninan In the New York 
Yankees for an undisclosed amount 
of cush.

(IDLE
( HH A titl- Peggy K irk, Find

lay, Ohio, captured m .-dibit hull- 
uts In the Women’s Western Am a
teur (inlf uuallfyltig lest with u 
record hreakiug 711.ng _

TKNNIH
PHILADELPHIA — Mauroun 

('onnully, Han Diego: Laura Lon 
Jahn, Palm Desert, Calif., and 

.. Patricia Lowe, Ottawa, Canada,
kdillngi . tadvanced to the third mun i of iho

"The criminal baseball aynili-; ! ||«m| « IIIIU«| |I. h. (Hi !. I.wn ten- 
cutes. the u rider world-coni i oiled hls single), rhumpiormhlii.
Wire services that serve their --------
clients and the hookmakera them-1 IIOHHE H At l.Nd
selves have hangers-on around, DADE PAItK, Ky. Laird* Cut
overv hall club in the major lea
gues und some of the larger minor 
leagues."

The temptation, It said, among 
young hall players with modest 
salaries eslst* "Just ■* great sn 
axteut as It exists for a low-sal
aried hank clerk in a teller's cage 
who takes to associating with 

and playing wi t hgam
borax*,'

ibler*

Nauhvllle Void Win 
Shutout Over Chicks

[ NCAA compilltee's howl, V'd teammate* scored th*Ir

Hy FATr I'ATTKHHON 
Associated Free* Hporla Wrll*r 

Pale Mallory and his Nu*hvi!l# 
dr second

VMtimmsndathins still await ap

Koval by the full association at 
i annual meeting In N*w York 

MSt January.

Columbus Card*
Defeat Jax Tara

By AHHOCIATKU PHKHH 
The Columbus Cardinals nipped 

Jacksonville Tars, 7-4, and 
Igst hight In the first of three 
‘ •headers slated In tha cur- 

Irloa between Ihs two teams, 
rtf more twin bills and n 

lie gams are schsduted In the 
t three day*, ,

i fourth-place R,d Bird* 
from Uhlnd both tlm*i to

• i*l

Ibis
nt *sr

shutout In a row laat night, 4 t f  
0. over the Memphis Chick*.

The big rlghtnandar pitched 
five-hit ball In whitewashing the 
Chicks, Mallory received superb 
ffeldlrlg iuppnm:Trom hla club In 
marking up Tils Kith victory 
I-gainst four defeats.

Leftflelder Hama Bay 
Mallory with a two-run 
■mash In tha seventh that hno«l 
od the Chick's veteran Hugh Mill* 
t-ahy from the mound.

a

(|H.H0 ) wiki I In- fculuiv six fur
long race In Dill d-fi 

CIIJCAtIO—Johns .luy (*I.4U| 
won thu mile Turn Hundlcap st 
Washlnglun Purk in Dili 1 6, ■ 
fifth or u si-mud off ('nalliiwn'*
newly estahllnlii'd world ..... ..

HAHATUtIA, N, Y.-.Kky -Mir- 
ach< If2 .301 wiiii the fei..uted mile 
and a furlmig Fly Creek huiidt- 
eap at Haratug* In t :60 'J-ft.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. -Howe 
Town <f 14.00) captured the mile 
and a sixteenth Handy Hunk purse 
In 1:4H.

SALEM, N. H .-M mcH Chirk 
(IH.tHM won the (eaturi-.l mile und 
B ulxieenlh race at Itoi-kliigliuiil In 
1:47 11-6.

FROM N, Y. HANDI.OTH 
WAHIIINtJTON - ( /p ) -  The 

Waahlngton Henaturs have four 
former New York sandlot stare 
on this year's team. They are 
Outfielders Johnny Hlmmons and 
Sam Male, Pitcher Mickey Harris

Tho Volusia County Kennel Club 
will be the first race track In thu 
State to naslst the State's Educa
tional Fund.

Pres. William I,. Huntley an
nounced ull profits darived from 
Thursday night’s racing will he 
turned over tu the Educational 
Fund, which In turn will be used 
by the State unlversltleu.

All tracks will follow the Vu- 
|u»iu County Kennel Club aiul set 
rslde thu profits from one night 
of racing, for the Educational 
Fund.
■ Huntley says in urder to make 

the amount turned over to the 
Educational Fund as large as ims- 
oibU'i special races are being plan- 
ueil by Iho truck.

Thu .State Haring Commission 
has announced that since tin. Vo- 
luslu County Kennel Club I* using 
one of Its nights in the middle of 
the see ion instead of ut the end, 
-t will I'hunge closing night from 
Icpt, .PJ to Kept. 31.

T V  ClubVuse
By FRANK ECK 

AP Newfenturca Hports Editor

NEW YORK—Elliott Murphy, a 
,'10-year-ohl marine engineer, hu* 
turned hls liolihy into Idg business.

Eleven year* ngu Murphy, u 
Hfe guard ut Jones Hunch, singed 
an Impromptu one-dny water 
show for n group of orphans, It 
liecame a hubby with him. Today 
hi produces his own Atiunahow 
v/lth a cast of tm at Flushing 
Meadows, whom Hilly Hose's 
Aquacade held sway during ths 
World's Fair.

This is the fiftli season for 
Murphy, who rente thu amphi
theatre from thu park depart
ment, Home Hatuiday nigh* poller 
estimate that us many as fi,(H>0 
I .tuple have I wen turned uwuv. 
Tha a in phi theatre hold* about 
3,300 persons and includes what 
Murphy says Is the world''* larg
est stage- 300 faet. Ills back
ground is on a VH fooi turntable

Murphy's Aquushow Includes 
former Olympic and national 
i.quatlc iliiiiipoliis, diving acts, « 
- 0-pc orchastra und n program of 
vurlely ads.

Featurrd during the 111 week* 
of the show are Jean and Joy 
Fltxsliuiuons, grnnililnughtcra of 
Hob Fltssimnions, former heuvv- 
telght I'hainpliin. The Fltxsim- 
mons sisters rail their act "Aqil*- 
loitlcs." They go through a rou
tine of writer bullet and precision 
: wi milling tha I leaves the custom- 
i is gasping. And they turned pro
fessional only two years ago,

A* mein bn H of tha Nawaik 
Athletic Club both Jean and Joy 
won New Ji'iacy ami Florida AAU 
championships In freestyle swim
ming from fid to 440 yards. In 
(ha wlntrr they leava thalr Urasn- 
wood Iuike, N. J, home and livu 
in Miami wheru they appear in 
hotel wutui shows.

For those wlw crave diving, lb a 
Aquashow has Mafdhall Wapn, 
t2HU (Hymidt- diving champion, 
and liolihy Knapp, former national 
individual ilOtl-meter medley swim 
thauipion.

Wayne, n peifuctlonlat at tha 
swan dive, missus a show or two 
every once in a while. That's be- 
couse lie's u (tuns-Atlantic pilot 
it ml files from nearby LaUuadia 
Field to Houth Africa,

When the show ends In mid- 
September, Murphy will lake it 
easy, lint not for long. When 
January roll* around he’ll get 
busy lining up hls talent for 1260.

LAIJI1H FKHNK'K'H WORK
NEW YORK—(A*)—Fred Han

ford, sold to the Yankees for 1100,- 
000, would have won 30 gums* 
with the Ht. Loula Drowns last 
year "If we had Tom Fxrrlrk as a 
relief pitcher." say a Brownie 
trawling senetary Charles De- 
Wltt. Hanford won 18 and lost 
81 lost year. The Browns obtained 
Fcrrlck from Washington last 
(k-toiler.
and Third baseman Eddie Yost, All 
hut Harris played fo r New York 
University.

1 NEW YORK, Aug................
Jackie Robinson continues t., show 
the way in the National LegfUf's 
Individual batting rate hi* tha 
speedy Brooklyn Dodger a-cotid 
basemen's average la sinking,

i^w isr' ' ■

'•
TORRPAT AUQUtT M, 1M>

County Dog Track Toward not u rn

r , ” Tt r t r o s  h a l l  4 a » r  ,
<vi,-ue fry. W nlna Habit, Rol

lins Mstan, U I . .  Bsndoear. Athor 
; Champ, Poatr "y a , Hahor, jut 

Jinks.
Including gnmen of Sunday! Hob

ih l t t ' -------- —  ' “
po

trsK" of a week ago

Inum was hut lug st a 
drop of seven

.868 'unit, a 
Ints from Ns av-

Hnos Hlsughter of the Ht. l.outs 
Csrdlnsls la a distant itcoid at 

j.326. seven points more than third 
Ralph Kfner of Hie Pitts-

tKeoxD warn a/iarbe Mile I See*ad ball datir deeblel

CHICAGO, Aug. 23 -bP)—H<J»* 
ton’s Ted William* today apparent
ly is headed towards hi* thud

plan
huigh Pirate* commands.

The Leaders:
I'lsyei, Club G AH
Riddlison, I).
Hluiighler, C.
Klrtcr, P.
Musical. C.
Munhail, (1.
Schd'ienst. C.
Thompson, G.
Lockinnu, G 
Hodges. D.
Ksiak. C.

It
U<! 463 in 
in  4ibi r,b 
1)3 412 ;u 
117 463 84 
103 367 CM 
112 476 U 
117 402 7« 
112 4U7 711 
116 442 (It

H Pet. 
m  .368 
I I i  .326 
C l .318 
Ht :;jfl 
1:2 .114 
it? :uo 
|72 JUKI 
I I I  308 
j.IG .303

321 42 1)7 .302

i.mui'M I. Pet UM.S3*
.5*1 -*4
.551 II <4 
-550 111* .5.15 I»t4 
.414 10 
11» 11 
II* 4*14

Pjtd.

f -M IN IIIA
T»n in

| in jr h lint l*H4f h 
Hi .\ tim iM tlii*
I 'n fill kit
M U ’D III I  RM R#

€3 IK
m il l  IM141 47 77
l,r**MlnirK 3(1 VI

ll#»iilta Yr*f#rdm
o r In m il. u i Im y t iin n  lin tuh

ruin
I i f  Lit m l u i H A iifn rtl, pi<1 
Ht A iit f i iM ln i*  3, l.«*i*Rt»iir« 1. 
i l i t l i t f rv l l l f i  7* 1’ f i la tk t*  4,

( l lM f f l  T u fla jr 
I ’<iJutki4 a t O rtom lo .
I m Lim it At L««Aburir, 
iiM vtnriK  D»aoh a t O alritavllto . 
H xrifn n l l i t  Ht, AtijfiiM lIriM. 

4 R R R IC A X  --------------TffAlU>»w Yurk
J(<iNt4in 
r | f  v t in nit 
r t i t l i t i l f  l | ih ia  
I>«trnlt 
f ’h ltt* kd 
Ht 1.41 thu 
U - th l i iK to n

X A T IU X A IIrnm 
Ht I.<m In 
Jim n k lv r t
If: i Rl Ilf I 
I ‘ Ik I It* il f  I |ltl IA 
Nmv York 
h M ih u r ih

straight American League batting 
title and bis fifth since 1241.

Williams, now In front for thrsa 
straight weeks, had a pac«-**t- 

1,1 itie’  i.ets, Tint Cargo, »uttsr ’ tlng .368 mark according to off*- 
full. Oicaf V., GD’a M'r Bird, cial figures computed through last % 
black VUtn. black Zina. b#ai Sunday's aimei. That was U
8h U T H H *D  H A C K  B /IS Ib s  H it*  R o ln * H i r * ’

n i t -  />outrun. i i» iw « y  t u y . ' K s l l  o f  e D t r o i t ,  w h o  h a d  .J40.
55 s lu in g  Ijit. a r te r  Hhsve, bte-1 Bob Dllilnger of St. Louis held 
k in s . Candy Klssea. Terby, Rye th ird  spot, desp ite  a f iv e -p o in tHya Uluea.rolRTM R A fl S/tetka MUellaji Mcttulr*. Jaunty Julia, Roy
al King, Anniversary, Bunator A. 
aravy, Red Termllu, H’llag Can-yon.

y i r n t  hack g/tatbe MileMuddy La Mar, Joy Joe, gale 
Itlnxi**. MoMen Star, leina Twla- _ _
wI;-.im-r*n V i!..K''“ *' U  I Di” flag.,~'B. lOt) 466 101 161 .331A

SIXTH HAC'U g/tdtba Mile ' Mitchell. C. 112 476 64 152 -312R  
I'nrnull. I’onto I'ele, Mary Kolloway, D, 163 304 60 123 ..112

Turssa. Butting null. MuilalHon. poky, B. 113 466 85 142 .305■ ucky class, I’ray g Darkle, Wla. M|ehj^ u  c  U7 433 M  i;,2 .306
Siever*. S. L. 106 363 01 107 .303
Stephens, H. 112 477 84 UT 300
Doby, C. I ll 417 00 125 .300

■lump to .337.
Th# batting leader* ( Through

* r S " * B  K H P ,.

SS.T' “ iiS S  'fi 1“ :SS
* Dill'gar, S. L 103 404 M 136 .137. nt f l * h inn seat 1A« If.I fillf

IICINHV recovered tiulll pUKU, 
Kathleen Duian, 5, of Bayonne, 
N. J., has been named 1919 Poster 
Glr< |n drive for Sister Kenny 
Foundation. Here, Kathleen holds 
poster appealing for fund* for Sis
ter Kenny brunch In Jersey City 
Medical Center. (fnferridlio.ialj

LMAUIIH 
w  l.  r e t  o n  
75 4 t  .*14 
71 t f  f | n  i> t  
*»  t l  .510 4
SI 54 .41* II 
<4 SI 417 I t  
50 O  417 I t  
tu SO III 15U 
I *  77 .Mo 14 
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KIN G  RANCH IN JERSEY 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . - id 'i -  

Thu King Hunch of Tuxus, sccotid 
In monuy won with $4H(:,h:!2 lust 
year, and Wlllluni Hulls, whuse 
horse* placed third with $-1:10.202. 
will race portion* of their -table 
nt tho Atlantic City meeting 
Ciilumet Farm, top intmey winner 
lust vt-nr. fur the remainder of 
thu summer wilt confine i* racing 
to Chicago and Saratoga.

T in
b k v k x t h  h a c s i a /ie tha  a n *
(‘•(iper I'od, Uolo, H aclflc  ( la id , 

rtnd lu iit Itud, Onby Fay, RaadlX, 
w i l fu l  llu lw u. Drown Oal.

R IH H TH  HACK g/IO tba U ll#
Bunsirlpu, P ra tly  P erl, B il l 's

■ J 7. »1 r. j j *  ( , 4 * • *5!, • * « * <Ji
lin y , llu rn s lit * ,  C l'iu la.

V II*T H  HACK 1 / t i tb a  M il*
T ’ln u a -  It 'ih * . M lky, 15m . . .  ,------- ................... - ........ ... . ......

Ituekut. liu lie r . K a g tr  Baby, I t 1) o r  m a rg a rine , sp rin k le  w ith  b ro w n s
rc-« T ,,"■ n t,r  U*U' ! «'«i ■ <“ *" of •«l‘ > ■"‘I “ <*•

To give a bant slice a savory*' *** I M«*MiM*e. riarut uu ........... - • ■ , „ T!’ •
, haste It with pineapple Juice. Saute 
pi« iplneepple slices In. a little butter

___ _____ — ITI  or maraari 14 t-— —*-
l l t in iN m iu i,  T in  Tyj»#, f lrA y  M a u * • 1Ug f tr  L

n p" THXTH r a c k  MO I with the ham, Canned sweet po-
MHit ttan, T. Town. Alaskan. I tatoes are a quick accumpanlment 

i-cimr, lliisl* 55‘unvrr. My Barbara, I to this dish.
Trim Trick. Murder P. u tnl* u ________  -

rou t d u r a  a n i.K iT in v a  I ■ iM n t ip * *-  FIr»!-. Another Champ. College] L e g a l  i x t l l l t c
PfH»n!nil —r* lt '8* 'f*"ney  tiled, I . l l l le  | vT lTH 'K  OK AP PM C ATIO X F O »

Silt

MC.HEL'MH GET PKTT'HEH 
LONDON—(/P) -HI* British

museum* hid f t 68,000 for paint- 
. lugs hy urtlst and poet Willium 
j Hlake at un urt auction nml then 
got them for nothing,

A secret clause ill the will uf 
the Into (Jruhiiui Rollerleun, Lon
don plliywright who eollrrteij

1 ,-u , l ic e t B lu il
T h i r d s  A f te r  H linve, D ickens, lly e

live III lire ,
K n u r lh  - A u o lv e re n ry . H ena lo r 

lin n , J n i i i i ly  Ju lie .
K t f lh - le . n e  T w le te r , Hare III n - 

a ir .  H lru la M  K dar.
M in i,  B e il in a  H u ll. I 'n n ln  Pale, 

I 'rn y ln a  D n rk le .
B e re n th — W ilf u l  l lu l ie .  P a c if ic  

Unlit, ( lu lu .
I l i x t i l l i  — (Jn ren 'e  Hun. H u n s lr ip * .

I tin ’ k on .
N in th — H eel H u n t em ail, M lk y . 

I l r r y  M aureen.
T r n lh — Ilu x le  W eave r, B o rd e r C.lee m, r. ig|

X
517
m* in . .tot ti 

.470 if

Clm-lniiaii tu «:i 11» it
C h ica g o  (5 71 .174 i<

l le e u lte  V e - l . l . lu ,  lliielun 7, Mntbklyii S.
(Only seme).

illnke’* works, spuclflod that "In
stitutions serving tho public should 
I,uve free the works for which 
they were prepared to pay con- 
ilduralde sum*.

The *a)e of KuberUun'* cnliec- 
lion uf painting* bv the 12th Cen
tury urtUt brought a total of 

J 4216,31)6. Those not taken by mu- 
m 'Uiiir and art galluries were 
bought by private collector*.

TAX Ilnur. t'HAPTKU llttt  UP IWM
NOTICK 16 IIK IIKHY OIVEN, 

Thet llorleiieu W. Ilouinlllat hold
er of Tax Certificate No. I I .  Iseusd 
th# lei day of July A, t).. 1147, hal 
riled snnir In my orilu# and l ia M  
made application tor a ta* d ir tw  
to he leaued Ihereon. Bald certlll.- 
rate emhracee the (oitowlng des
cribed property In ihe County of 
Memluule, Btale of Florida, to-wltl 

Lot 1 lllk I t  Tr 7 Th* Town 
or Hanrord n m  Hook I Pag**
I I  lo 14 *  I I I  I I I  111 Its  *It?
The aeseeeinenl or the said pro

perty under Ihe suld ctrtlficet* 
(eeued wae In Ihe name ul W. O,
Jacobson.

tlniesa said cerllllcale shall be 
redeemed arcordlm- lu law, the 
properly daecrlhed therein will be 
•old lu„ 
court
Monday in the mu nth or Btptem- 
liar. I I I * ,  which I* the 5th day of 
Heplemher, I ad

baled this Dill day ut August, 
1141.

<) 1’. IIKIINDON  
Clerk Circuit Cuurt,
Hemlnole County, Florida 

(Circuit Cuurt H.sl)

i. the hldhssl bidder at th *A  
n iio s *  do u r on the flret W

THINK WE’U  COINS 
SWIMMING AGAIN  
THIS AFTERNOON?

Charlie Keller of the Yenkeeg 
h u  a ,806 batiing average for 
18 World Serial lamea, Amoftf 
hi* 22 hlta were five home max,

flfth-reoking Tgrs. 
The tioubld fsaturure was tha onl| 

COIom behind both time* to South Atlantia League i 
ijiYonini* tuts over tho that went on y  xlAtra lost

SURE, . .  GOOD 
FO R TWO OR THREE DIPS A 

WEEK SINCE THE FAMILY 
GOT ITS ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN!

• , j m
■qMM,

Mmm
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Legal Notice F18HBRMAN GBTS A N A **
HELENA, Muni.—GTV^Jamea 

n r  i r n  _ Cline Wsnt fishing, caught l»  H»h
JCOTU m o F ̂  " f t ? ™ * ™  r o * mill dUln’l want In retutd empty* 

CMAPTRH treat o r  IBM handed. So whan ha caw a rattla*
^ notice 18 HKRMjT OIVKS make b.nld* tha Hall a . ha headed 
S f i f e S .a 'V .V C  Ih* l a  i “">• he lassoed II with hi. ft.',
day o( J u ly  A. It, i m t . haa nird ->na, brought It to town ana gate 
ramr lit my office and haa mad* it to a carnival, apidlrntloii for a tea dead to b*

l l ia u id  thereon. Bald t -e r llf  Ira t*  
embrace* the fo llo w in g  d racritm ] 
fro p e tty  In tha County o f  8«mln- 

|o la . d ta ta  u f F lo rid a  to -w lt i  
4.01 t  B lock A, Chuluota F la t 
Book I  F a ir  *1
Tin Hmnniriii uf the raid pro- 

Ipartr under the aald cartlflcat* 
llaaned waa In tha name of Haiti* 

. dtrlckland
lln la ra  aald c e rt if ic a te  a jia ll L> 

redtemed acco rd lnc  to law , th

l » u * d  thtreun Bald cer t i f ica te  
rmtiracea Hit fullowlna dtacrlbed 
property In the County uf Betuln- 
j I». Rtate ut Florida to-wtti 

I o>t a l  m i  Kvant Terrace,  
Flat Book I 1’a a r  I *
The aeaeaament o f the aald 

property under the aald ce rtifica te  
leeued waa in  the name o f Ida 
Urnmley lle lra .

_ Cnlera aald certlf lcata  aball ha
tha hlghrat bidder at  the redeemed according to law, tha 
houaa dour on the flrat I property dtacrlbed therein will be 

in Ilia munth of  Iteptem-! -"id to the hlaheet bidder a t  the
. . .  . . .  . ------  hiitiae door on the flret

property  d tacrlbed  the re in  w i l l  be
fold to ‘ .....................
ou rt
unday I _ .......... ..........

, I f f * ,  which la tha l l h  day of -''mr*her,
Penteinbar. in to  

Dated th la  l i t  day o f A u fu t i.  
f t ) .

O P. H U U N PON 
C le rk  C irc u it Court, 
ttem lnule County, F lo r id *  

(C irc u it C ourt Heal)

Monday In tha munth u f Heptem 
her, t a i l ,  w h ich  la the t i l l  day o f 
Krpiembar, l i t * .

I ' . i t id  thla and day of August. i»a»
O. P UK. I IN I KIN 
C lerk C ircu it C ourt. 
Heinlnult County, F lo rid a

IHott’s Wife Is 
Star Attraction 

On TV Shows

Mlie Emerson herself, 
the Mwn-eyrd blonde from Beau 
hiont, Texas." look* on the whole 
thing a* juat good fun,

"1 live working In television," 
rbo aavs, “and especially on a 

Bv Ell 1'RRAUH Ptugmji with no rehearsal*. I
(For HAL BOYLE) | 5| , “ J***1 Mok nut of working 

NEW YORK. Aug. 19— I t ! , Wh bright, qulck-thlnklng
sound* like a terrible thing to *av; ..**.?• , ... , . , ,
about a girl—specially whan .he*.'.,, 1,1 u' ‘lo "
an dctreia and aa pretty aa a i ie e - * *  u *  u? " 'Y  ow n ' * *  *  comments*

anewet."
A» lor I 

the btawn-e a- »'■

ripened peach.
But thoae rutnora you’ve been 

hearing are true, and truth will 
out:

Thla Faye Emerton Rnoaevelt la 
brighter than a ahlny new dime, 
and a Roosevelt dime at that.

In four appearance* on a radio- 
television aula ahow, the lute 
ITeilde ill’s dang lUgi-tli-law lias 
done more than atump the experts.

lor, and not lust atiout recipes and
fashion*. . , .

"No, i don’t du any apeclal 
studying lie fore ‘Who Said That?’ 
I just rend the seven or eight pa
per.- I read every day.

"Fan mall? Yea, there’s been 
‘tulle u lot. It'» surprising ln»W 
inanv letters begin -f am  a re- 
buhhcun but—.*

"There was one priceless tetter

N COURT OF THK COUNTV | “ ,,fu"  1 ourl W,B|> 
JU1K1K. HRMINOI.K COUNTr. I
BTATK OF FLO R ID A  IN  F R O -1 ------------------------
BATE.
I re the Eel a le  o f 
hods U E n in a

;0  A L L  WHOM IT  M A T  CON 
'KRNi

Notice la hereby given lhal J K

M iritE IIP afpmcation  pom 
tax n r r n

i t i . v e i i . i i  t ie s ,  u p  hum
i (TICE IB H E R E B Y  I11VEN, 

T ii .r J. I t  H i l l  ho lder o f Tax Cer-

kowland, Jr., has filed hla final l'.1.1! 
Veport as ^executor of the eelaie
[e haa filed hla pelllloa for'flh

Nt
in

iltl.atr No
f J u lj . .  .. ____ __  ...
In  my o ffice  and haa made 

tax  deed to be 
thereon Bald c e rtif ic a te

III, leeutd the let 
!>., tIMT. hae filed

fthoda n. Kwintr. deceased; The,, ,or “ U *  - , M  b*

Ewing, deceased, on thla llh /i'^'.d 'waa In' i f of August, UJI. , Herd llh.om
■?' E. 'HOWLAND, JR . 1 " it t .J L  .J1,., ...

lie name of t-M-

She ha s taw  led them over Sta hw  *"•'« J - , * ™  n>i. understood 
fvi, Vham irintrirv "omptliing I ’d said nhout Thomas
left them . . I K  H.wey She wrole In to com *'

It  Is not fa ir that she should | |lJttltl r ,, , H]Ud him « Red.” : 
have so much beauty and so many |„  WIC|, 4Vssl..u ..f "Who Said 
bratns too. growled (ni-gory That?" T.out reads quotations' 
Katoff. the movie director. In a from the week’s news and a panel , 
R unian  «ccent rr thick me the or wuuUMm* cxpvrUi
Hour cream on a rhetae b lln ti. 1 * *.............. »• ■ —

2IUIIIV |J| lll tiie Mill Hit?
Impression Ratoff wasn't entlielv 
kidding. In her gentle, unbunipti- 
uus way Miss Emerson luui m-i 
fielded n nuesllon which tin- man 
from Hollywood had booted all 
over the studio.

She hits a habit of doing that.

lOTH'K

'  , Unless saltl csrllflcale shall he , ,__ , >
n f in n f r n° e ifctm f 1 '  0,1 redeemed according to law. the) Imr husband.

“ *-w ,N O - | properly deacrlbed tlierelti will he "Mell." SB)deceased. „.i,| ,„ , h.  hiehesi bidder at ' 1 ™eii.

t i les  to name the well-known per* 
-on qiioletl. j

Re« bow’d you'd make out with 
lllcae; l| I

1 I get laired in Hollywood— 
the big iiutoinuhlles, llie swimming 
pools, the rich houses. . .

2 "Nearly nil the songs I hear
.„ ......  these days are the lousiest |)lla

In other appearance on the ' uf trash I liuve ever listened to." 
ahow— called “ Who Raid That?" :t "I won't retire until my 
She uut-experiod R. V, Kullciilmrii, > hniiu* wcaf out." 
left Quentin Reynolds nt tin; pusi ' tliicst i-xpeil Emerson rattled 
and built up u three-lu-une mm I tlu-ui off in order: 1—dregorj'
gin over one Elliott Roosevelt Hnli'tl 2 -Flunk Hinalra. 3—Con- 
"  nle Mack.

One of the experts who didn't’

.— M SSCM  MAKES MONEY
LUEDECK- |/T) A young Ger

man girl refugee (tom the Bovlet 
tone nicceeded In plerelng the Iron 
vurtain and making money from 
it,' In the British Zone lesorl uf 
TravemUtude on the llnltie, she 
sat up a furiin-i Welnmaihi nrt- 
illery range finder. Em the i-qul- 
vnlent of u nickel yuu may peep 
through and try to find out what 

jK giigs on In the nearby Soviet Zone.

In medieval times, waning min 
lea agreed nut to campaign 
agalnat each other during winter.

D r .  H e n r y  M c L a u l i n
U tilfim e lrlN t

I FI Magnolia At a. Chon* 51J

W A L L  I 'A l'K K  - F A IN T S
TALBOTT'S
— m m  k i n —
I M9 I fflMfltl tl I IPs 

I'hunp* 11r«n iv llM -M
I'ulrHfrn 8iiil I'npri ImiiKM*

fliUMIN Ml w s i i i - n i ttm rUOOYfN •liiuiiHltllllH ____
Which ciashrd during it* tuke-oll at Reuiuhln field, lUttford, Conn. 
M u  Clirinld Slllke. Wife of the cia lt’s uwnei died of hei ln]uri*S. SIX 
oil.u pci*ons. Including the idiot, wrie Inni' The g.uilp via* en rilole lu 
Bui Bank. New Jersey, when Uie landing gem rnll.ip.rd i fnferndfivatl)

Try and Stop Mo
--------------- By BENNETT CERf

i

( IP  A P P M C A TIO X  
T A X  0 N K D  

C H A PTE R  ir«a»  OP
HEREBY OIVKN, 

nldar of

. .  . . . . . .  . , Men," say* qulimaater RobertFttlil to th# hlRh#Ni lildupr 8t thwi ntv .* ''litdikMii \|jau Piiiavrmiii isiiil i [ court houaa door on the flrat Mon- Trout, ipapet t Sllss r.muson min | .. .
POR day In the month of ttspiemher, I It * not Juat became ahe dresses " "  " "

' UifS. which la lha Slh day of|Un n televllim creel). | pllllll.
Hi 1.,.*"d*lthli'V-l day of August,; "Beahtee. If there’s a loke hclng | ----------------------

Tax istv ; concocted 111 the viclnltv she minis
u. ('. HERNDON I to lie In on It. And I'm well iimne Sugm with some of it

N O T IC E  IB

Si ai I L. Tathnjt holder o _ .  
er-ltlcalr No. If, Issued tha 1st

ay o f J u ly  A. D., IM T . has file d  L’ ls - k  C irc u it  C o u rt,
m i*  In m y o f f lc a  nnd haa made B am luo le  C o u n ty , F lo r id a
p p llc a llo n  fo r  a U a  desd to  ha ‘ C irc u it C o u rt Beal)

One of the experts who dldn t /*\SCAH WILUK S I.....m o ic
I'ogiu/e the Hntoff quote was I I ........... , . ... .
itoff. He had » right to com- '  , ' keil-- Hiuvi* tu.tl

nook to the tu.itoiuv oitlcer when 
tiling: todeeloie eviept my gpitiua" 

— still ted 111m on tin- wrong fool in tin, muntiy. .mil lit* get-up. 
Induilnig Mowing locks, knee

111,1100
that she’d love to turn the tallies known iPnlvutlves Is used in mute 
and ask me u question I couldn’t thun tui indusiiies.

/  HAV€ NOTH!*
, D6.CLAB6  e n e tp r i

#  M l&&pC£4SSffl& T9A0If/i/mumJi
IT HO.

HKHALD 
Want Ada

tm  RmmRb

ft*  M tsid si sataa aMip «• « Waa* A4» MtUafced IS Tl* 
isalsrl gsrslfi (

i • s a *  aa* i n  ‘— 1 
I | Haw taa Nt , i  So n  ar M  I •*. tiara la aw 

XI ra wards *
Uaakie rasa sar Maak laa*

!» PHONE 148
____ _____ win »a a

| ivar *aa lalaakoaa aa a a a *  
laraad aa  sstrga  l( raaa aaaa 
.I* Uaiad la  Iks laiaaaaaa a s Lla ratara Bar thla a ie a a a a a a - 
tlaa tha aivaattaaa la aapaatad2 K-jasrfii
•sivti*. all Waal Ada d«M . ha 

aa iha day
•rrvtea.
la aar s i t e  
aabttaallaa.

riaaaa aaNtr aa Mb
It aa l ira *  aaeata la 

*  -*•
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H A N F O R D
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2 BEDROOM house, compute elec- 1 
trie kitchen, clean, (loud locu
tion, lawn and shrubbery. Kasy 
walking distance from business 
district. Immediate possession. 
Price 17,000, terms, flood value.

I have three and four bedroom 
hugalown, new and modern in 
bvat residential sections of Han
ford. If interfiled In a home, 
■aa ma before buying.

8 BEDROOM housa, furnished, 
vary claan with modern conven
iences. 4 , lots, fruit trexa apd 
shade, 15 minutes from Sanford. 
Priced at f 0100.. $1000. down 
balance utt easy terms.

Rural home, consisting of 6 acres

20 '

i— Heal KhIb Ix For Hala—  ̂i ArlideH Fur* Sale * — ft ; *»— W oitK  W A .V iiii) —1)
T R A r n iR  WOHK
Free cKtiniHlcs mt plowing and 

iliM'Iny farm or garden plots, 
. Also ileuring nnd grading Imild- 
i ing lusts. Fhone 1117 J. Juck

Russell.

Off 211
Bark to Hclmtil 

LUOOAtlE HALE 
On Metal or Filue 

LOCKERS
STEAMER.S i

PACKING TRUNKS jl
—Wurdrohc Trunks 

ALUMINUM LUGGAGE
I I I  matched sets |

also nationally adit.
Airplane Luggage 

bv CROWN
AMERICAN TOUKIHTKH 

MAXIMILIAN
Ih piatcbed sets or Individual 

cases
SANFORD JEWELRY and 

LUGGAGE CO.
Cor. Ilrd. and Hanford PH. I .MB 

X tM 'r m  wHh*2 ' bedroom hou^i DUgTHKKM SPACE HEATERS
offered for Immediate sal* at; *,MU * ^  |ifgnTIIBRH " KU* H,nu11 ll" ,l," ’l' s! » «H  lucatlon, low

.UWER I’Rlt.KS. ha pert watch 
repairing, G. C. hollows, Home 
Simp, 1700 Sanford Ave. PHouo 
1143-J

LAWNS Mowed, low prices.
^Jen^JjUrd^lim n^^TOJi^^^^
I0-—llUBinwig opporiunitieH
ONE llelpy Selfy Laundry frun- 

cliise avalluhle In thla comniun- 
Itv. To uwn nil easy prufitnlde 
ImsInrsH see Mr. Homer Stnffer 
at llelpy Selfy Laundry (<u lie- 

4011 W. 15th St.

bit’ci h o  uml mlk stmkingi.
W illi i> big ciirniiuwt’i m g ild 
ed lily uvU'iitutnuiily tucked 
inill ills cool l.lpcl olll.ll'lc‘1 
deiiMVc iiooti w lic icvci In-
appeou-d

New Volk fuurul the utlKinul 
Omii 1 piaiturings iiillculous In 
BcjIuii 1 hr Haivuitl stuilrnl 
tMxi> mine lt> in- Ire lute ill 
im> , m rniggii.ltd veislon* 
of )>>• * 11-I"iimi) illc*s A1 a 
pnitv lit. 1 thr lullleil Mi 
Wil'U I'hviiinl Yuu Aiiu-li' 
can.- me I'lilllallllr* ivlm huir 
In‘ .i'li'■ the sin ini D'lupie ot 
Btl "Ami vmi nriswcinl the liost m - trying to drive us forth
With llr jnwlsii" "1 1111 nss " A inllni .oily lady xnt ucxl lu Wilde
............. . d t i i i i i  -he i i c i c i  l in v c lc d  w i l l i i i i i t  In  i d ia iy  " ( J u i lc  th e  t i l in g
to  1"  W ih le  a v n u e d  l ic r  " I t ' s  i l lw a y -  good lo  liaVc s n m c t l l l l ig  se ll- 
aa l" 'i<  i l  lo  1 1 .id  on t in -  l iu t n  N o  ou t lo  w . i- l i -  1 lio n  c lines , lu- la te r  
l lu  " i |"  i d 1 d l lu  . d ia lo g u e  in to  I h i  / / " / n i l  fo m  1 0 / f ir  o n ; K m  m i l

Win n lu n  lo in c d  lo  l.o n d o ii W i ld ' n is ls ln l  A in e i lr  u ic u l ly  w aa 
d lH o . i  II >1 i < .1 d n x c ii pcoph  in f in e  I 'o lu i i i ln is  h u t i l  a lw a y s  w as  
aU 'K  1 ut 1 v lund icd  up  Ih  .n ld cd  I n i i i o im c y  m e ans  s im p ly  t i i *  
t)luil|ininny o l l l ic  peop le  h i i lie  people t in  tin - peop le  a n d  lo p p e d
h is  I I ...... ... w ith  U llo l lie  I s a lly  lh a l  In  used la te r  In  u p la y  "W h e n
good A i i"  1 11 uus d ie th e y  go lo  I ' m iib  » lie u  bad A m r iu u n *  d t r  U n y  
| f tu Aim 1 n a

l in n tM  one v, ktiiuwi Ctrl intliibsua s» Sim PtatWH irigHMa

DOZIER and
GAY PAINTS

a h e :

“Beat for the South"
You'll cro ss  one w u n y  df  your 

Hat f o r  y ea rs ,  when you spe

cify Duller and Gay I 'n inls.

DAG I'utntB are best fut tha 
South because they’ic made for 
tha Bout hi

You can't find hettvi quality 
anywhere- at a lown price.

F o r u fu l l  Bur nt 

D u lle r  &  Guy I'u in ts  

VarnlnhxM uttd KnuRielB

Sea

Stanley -  Rogers 
Hdw. Co.

214 S anford  Ave. 

(|uuiity Mdse.—Ilia lit Prices 
Cuurteuu" Sfiviir

uh". ^ .r KU'h'Vs"-*.
1.1"*1

I* *“£ * * ?
Sv.M'-: srK 'U:V.»«» •*’“ .....b. **1

STRICKLAND 
MORRISON, INC.
ion li. FIRST 'HUNK 200

NOTICE
MIL W. F. M l NS ML W

| IN Yearn III Suufuilll

Now Associatt'd With 
TOPCHTON BARBER SHOP

AIR CUNDITIUNED

O/AIIK IKK
MY FHAN N'l’MIKKB

$3600.00. llh. and Elm
C. A. WHIDDUN, HH. j tiiiOD AND HAD

l i t  S. Park Phone 1281, , UMM| pc diuetD-
. --------------------—  I used sofa bed

10 acre tiled vegetable and celery ( | diessci

lent pi Iced tu sell quickly. H»i 
T Can of Herald.

Illi.tif. 
$20.115, 12 
$20.06 
$60.06

.Special HxrviceB — I

farm. Flowing walla, outbuild- | ;i pc bedronm suite 
Inga, modern home, beautiful 1 B||philv used 3 pc bedroom suite 
lawn, fruit, paved road. K*- Reg, pi im $800.06 $80.06
duced for quick sale. Illness. t B|jui,tlv mnl 4 pc In-dloom sulla 
Call 1500-J. I Reg. price I320.U6 $109.06

— n * MATIIKK OK SANFORDSMALL Income Property umler, ]>honft 127
$4,000 Cash to Hattie Estate! K; »•'!?'■ , u 1 non"
Needs soma repairs—Five Room. EHIIKI MAN S Red Ruse guaran

FOR HUNT — 1

ten! feeds f«r inure egg* and 
better chirks. _

rni'CHTON A WATSON 
Phone ll»* 1201 Celery Avx.

)NE A two room modern affl- 
clency apartmanta, Ideally aulted 
for individual or bualneae couple,

__ location acroaa from tae Poet
fg[ Office. Phone 660,

tfodern furnished apartments.
k  Alan efficiency apartment,
, Downtown office-atar*. T ‘

■  Apartmenta, 800 N. Part,
1876-J.

Apartment, Adulta, PH*
private entrance. Go _ ___
borhood. 018 Mellonvllle. Fhone
H06-J,_________________

I f B  A better apartment your are 
looking for. 4 rooma A bath, i 
8 . Park Ave.

Horne) Detached Efficiency 
Apartment—Good Location,

A Bee Jajin W. D. Moore 
: UNUSUALLY Attractive Five

Room Hornet Double Uaragts ’ : .  .  .....
U rge, Shaded U tt In Fins ENJOY Sunday dinner at Uney a 
Neighborhood. $7,600. Financed. I 76c also week day*. Lunchaa *

Sale John W. D. Moore | abort ordera .________________
Four. Two Bedroom Home* under 1CA r H Cleaned, washed A polished. 

f4,000—City and Suburban. ' 271̂ ,. g  i*uWc Gal. Ben-
Ben John W. D. Moore HUndartl Slatlon, Sanford

Eetabllahed Highway Busines* 
with Living Quartera—Beer, 
Lupch, Groceries and Gasoline; 
Sanford Telephone—All Stock, 
Equipment, Furniture and Leaao1

joiBfw

ti Celery Avenues.
MANS' Firestone Bicycle, light, 

hurn, speedumrter A carrier, 
like new. Call 463-W ur 1080.

ALTERATIONS and Dress MnI 
Ing. lltiW W. lot. Street, Phone 
1163-J .

VENETIAN BLINDS made ...... .
tier. Seminole Venetian Ilium 
Co. 820 W. BrH, St. Phone 
1168-W.

NEW FLCOHl. jurtaceil to pet fee 
lion. Old floors made like new 
Ylnishlng, cleaning A wrxing 
Purtaide power plant. 22 ym c 
experience In Hemlnole Cuunty, 
d. M. Gleason, Lake Mary.

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel. <>■ 
Undo Evening Star. Call l(nl|>h 
Bay, 1186-J.

CALL 617 for Battary, Geiierntnr 
and Starver service. Swuin's’ 
Battery Service, 801 W. First 
St

GAME ... AMP 

PULUNG FOR

MAY (HJTtq

W&M /  rme 16 A DUEL, DRACO' ITS THE
PLEASE DON'T SHOO? MEf IT WOUl^ MA9KEO MAN6 TURN ID Fl«l 
BE MURDER! I'M UNARMED/;
MV G'!"
EMPTY

ELEC. Washing machine, twin 
D MOORR, Realtor I i0*’*' I'hone 438-W. 711 Mellon- 

884 X. First St. I vl11"-
« w  ib = A » c iiU * iia  W A N T K h -4

LAfiQE freshly path' 
partraent 810 M 
bona B18-W. A.
toriit.

Ihtad furnlahadrssjst-
GOAT MILK

K. 0. Meet, Phone T18-WS.

or tUW — 5 Highest cash price paid for used
furniture Ted Davla Furniture
Cu. 311 E. lit. Ph 058._______

MEDIUM alse tricycle, muat be 
In vood condition. Phono 1188.

' URN 1 SHED AportmanU from 
180 to tog 811 Path Ave.
IMi 14 aeree, ioe 
venue. Call 114-'

Mil or

W Geiery

i  Bachelor apart meat, W. 4. Navy T-ShlrTi 
Electric KlUhen/Ph. 14*̂  Pwmltim paint, n l.

Shop—We bu:

_ ,----- lea, when you don't
i2jv.’SL»’!Sr'’u~  "

7— relH-Liveslock-HupplIwi
BIRD 1)008  for eele—Regtaterod, 

une 2 ribbon credit, young sun 
of Wahoo, Phone 278-J P. O.
Box 811, S anford .____ ______

Po in t e r  Puppita 10 moe. 'oidi' 
AKC Register, 706 French, Ph.

LAWNMOWEKS ...............I, hi-
cycles repaired, lock anil key 
work. No waiting—work guar- 
an teed. H. W. Shinns 11, .‘tin
Ehit 4th. St., Sanford, Fill. 
(Formerly with Williams Fixit 
Shop).

ELECTRIC ee

A& 8 ,‘
Saaferd Motor A Bqpt.

988 W. lot Street
Nic$le, Silver, Oo|d plating; Pul

ling. Baby  ̂ shoes and utlmr

Though mdoR bullet went 
LOMDWGQ IT Vi'ENT where 
veu AIMED IT. YOU SEE, LAST 
SIGHT I ADJUSTED THE SIGHTS 
ON THESE DUELING PlSTOSJ

tilt.I\ hi

Do

y ■
•aakea Braniod.
IN'S PLATING SHOP,

Yowelfe Ph. 1249
Doier and Drag-Line Work: 

’0 specialise In pasture wmk 
and grass planting—Ed Uavk

Complete nuto paint Jobs, $19.96. 
16 paint Job* 
St,

k n o w - um YVHien ghost -town
•ITCHINO flULCM 7

♦rrcH-uM
— ■> 1 itruntw 1
q u lc h 'Tj  U "

( W i  <30 N O W  I
CM BEGINNING TO  

THINK THHKE'6 
tfOYYITHINd VSRV 
UNHBALTWV ABOUT 
TTCHIJNS GULCW '

____________ jr ih i  Hi*
Bar W AI/r H ISN K f

TVK acuou COAMl- 
NS WITH O A ll 'N* < 

iSuyO* I'M QOHO TO 
•Mia AOOLNO I 
flNOWrj
a ou J 1

PAUL HOBINHOK

V

■ (

if ' I • 2̂- \Tjet9i
. •__ __ nL.___'» N 'i': ". ■.:AH.i'.i'iinJ
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DoYouWantTfl 
Well, Here V

W ’h . W
NEW YORK, AuJ. 2j 

1 w«  * 0,nK «o tall jroi 
ebout how to p ita  A n u ta

Charlie Singleton 
Stationed On Guam

filmed dur

of Hhetwooil
Forest,"

"Pending later. The girl* gat 
an average of 14.01 each, but 
find It harder to mv*. and ■

,  r r r . " " " T T 11 nnd Mid that although there i» for ichool hitlldlng* and teacher* lnuch whlrh can ha don* ln .tha
due to tlio it percent increase In' t|,nrt period of two week* a »plen- 
ntlendarire rained hy "war bablea" ,||,| program of character guidance 
and pointed nut Increased tie-1 wns Inaugurated.
mand* for old age assistan ce ,R ev . Zimmerman wa« Introdutad 
hoepltal* for the lillnd and tuber- ~~
ctiloila patient*. | ha* morn than S,000,000 cattle

Florida la the fastest growing valued at mora than 146,000,000. 
atat* In the country, he wild and | Guest* Included Jack Levin* of 
told of governmrnt nld in rllml-j Tallahaeeca and Ben T. Wade, 
natlng tick* and in Introducing ( I'lana were made for a fleh fry 
new graa*e» until to«lay the etata In tha near futura.

turnlli and *ayit 
"The buying power of AmaMgen 

vouth I* .mixing.”

the mother of triplets la 1 
Daughter of Roiy O’Grady."

Caoiule review; "I waa A ) 
War Drlda" (TCP) I* an ami 
comedy that ramble* through 
rope and 106 mlnutaa of fits 
la never vary clo*c-knlt, but 
vldoe a number of curnlc altuat 
that are good for guffaw*. Tig 
runatructlun could hava made 
wow. Carv Greet and Ann A 
dan play tha couple balegftt

deg Arrow

LAST TIMM T O N IU H T I

to d ay  and WEDNESDAY!tained In the title.

French trader* and mleal 
flrit letllad In Wleconaln I

Labrador, l i  tha moet i

IM g h t •• Wednesday

am To Play Canagta? Rcî ,r‘b** ”|J* s On 
e Sure Fire Low Down “ ^

, _________________ - — Mr*. M. G. Hodges, aecretary
for the board of directors of the enn play that new game everj- ^ lr,|nn|(, County Tuberculoel* and 

body'* talking altoul—ennssta. *  ■-*'

about how
game that is navipf ri  great i 
vogue among canaata player*,! 
but eomethlng rammagB and—

‘ .M nw -V -...___„ H  wmi—■
Well, why be"roy  about It?

What enmo up la that my brand . 
n*w canasta rule book (price fU  
got ripped down the middle, my , r  *, 
wife went to .bed with a »lckif?,r .p

body'* talking about—ennssta.'
And we did—for one nolld Hour 

nnd 42 minutes. That I* the 
ntlirrn tried to tench me the g»me 
while I kept one despairing eye 
on the silent nnd dark KV srt.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Aug. 
23 -  (Special)— Recruit Charlie 
Singleton, Jr., whose parent*, Mr.Ileullh A**ociatlon,,1 ___ _ » __., »’ !  •■**• | firm  p u n , v i i i i i i i o  U ii ig  i« aveig u i -*

■ r l f r > nal . °  «*L conference of reside at 1616 Mnnguntine Street,

-- — ■« w i e l l  I t  S IC K
hlariache, the l.areene don’t love 
ui any more, and 1'va got to 
buy a television net.

And about "going nut" anil 
out concealed." It seems 

a aick l is n dlfternnre. And about 
Mark threes, which contain more 
mysteries thnn I’oe found In Ihe 

iy a television »et. ” " Rue Morgue.
hegan at "You got the fhlgete, p*IT" 

u .. S!ii Mill asked finally. "You act even
i !  If,n" ,,d * t  me over the stupider than usual tonight."

for iicrnilssLo,,f,r*J!if^.r' I was about to reply rutllnglv
aulred' "\Vliv .1, iBni n‘ when I noticed that my fistful of
K c n n .M a  f *  n t  * "  ,Mrn *" cards Included some matching 
*  "Why should » .v «  i _ l , W w * '1'ieens and nines.
Jovially. My mouth, however. was 1,,, |*ran L id "" " h,t’4iil.il HI tou I ion* w i In yoMuil u  enll.H I tan Ineld.
“■ *““J favored by yogurt Kdllh glared. "It's a rule «i

............. lY 7 H .I.  - L -  ___ I ___ .1.111

Tuherculoals groups at a recent 
t noting conference In Cocoa.

Mrs. Helen II. Hurtchaell, local 
i xecutlve secretary of the Acme* 

They told me about melding, liidlun and Mr*. Edward Klrcher.

*»> irr,,„r»S,T  . . .  M i""

» r t.d on I »n,i Mrs. Charlie Singleton, Sr.,

Radio Station To 
Begin New Series 
Of “Give Awaya”

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.1—(/P) 
—Radio station WARL, one of tha.i„ . *- •-» — J -

waa held for
ailniinistrntive training of nxe- 
c itive secretaries of tuberculosis
gioups.

Mrs. Klrcher told of the origin- 
ntlon of ('hrlstmuH seal* by Emily 
r,UseII In Denmark In 1907.

Major point* of the tuberculosis 
piogiiiin were discussed through- 
mil the day, Including education 
of school pupils and adult* In 
I.hiIMi. c*hBj finding, patient ser
vice

first to fall under the FederalSanford. Is now attached to lh* ; (jommunlcmttona Commlialon’a crl- 
Unlted States Air Force* «m,,|rn| eye for Ita "giveaway pro-
(}UBn)i •------- ” I* coming back with a newgrams ______

rriles of prlae broadcast*!
The station announced Its plan*
.iilte H i. p r r» .despite the FCC’a statement of

He is assigned to the HI 1th En
gineer Aviation llattallnn as a 
construction worker. In this ca
pacity he contributes to the con- . - . y -----......... us
struction of runways and hangars i , ,, .*** ‘" " ‘ It la moving in to 
which house the many H-29’a on ,,,omh mo«  “f the popular prlie 
the Inland. i l’‘°»trnrns now on the air. The

Imiurtrd In January of 1949 )n. com,,,‘H®l°n *«'d It will adopt new 
Tampa, tin itrrived his basic n ,?*• ,‘'*cctlve Oct. 1, designed to 
training at Fort Dix, New Jeriry. , I,ue'1 P^ugranis a* lottar-

i’rlor to his enlistment he at -1 n>. W0M̂  *’• the 
tended Crooins Academy at San- 
foid, wlicie he was active in foot
ball.

ers) and mv wife undersim.d *hls game," she Informed me chill- 
to say.- "Why certainly." Ingly, "that you say. ‘Partner, H natlaeMl n n  rags oast I tviicn on lenve he may visit Japan, 

Authority at their request eo that Ilia Philippines, or visit the other 
they may have a backlog of work i Idondr Ir. the Marianna group.

milk fond 
cetera)
me to sayi "Why rgfUInly. , - ,

So Friday night found m ol'n,‘* 1 K* r‘" 17 
openmg the canasta rule book' I looked at my wife. I looked 
With all the enthusiasm of a at the TV set. Something Inslda 
boy confronted by "Elementary me snapped. 
x , 1 on , lf"t day of "partner." I nnld, rising, "may•*mml. I K„ (|1|t V. ,
the hook* slnit^"  ̂ clapped Ami I made tlir door brfore the k'r,',,’,> he pointed nut, "voted

"We ran't do It," 1 ..id  grln-|r.......  f,,r. ^  .,Lub,l„c , ' ou*ln*  Ali
ning, "Canasta take* two’ derk* W,,|l‘ ru,r w"" ' 'irn ln
and we’ve only got that old one ,m,f tt," n 1 K" 1 home, rather 
w# keep around |n And the bottle of headache
fortune-teller should dron In" *  I t,,,,l°** WM" missing from the 

My wife took It very well Ton ,,"',llrln*’ chest so I knew my 
all. " ry W#" 1, ,0 ° wife was feeling poorly. I didn't

t ------- - -•»
FCC’a power to renew, or not to 
renew, station license*.

WARL broadcaats from Arllng- 
... .. „  . 1  ton. Va.. In the Waahlngton, D. C.,

-------- - While on (iiiam Recrnit Single- inr.trop«»ltCan area. It war among
and administrative pactlca. Ionian avull himself of the inanyi |h|> f|Mt *igtlona to attract the

—  — ~ ■■ ~*" ~  recieatlonal facilities *h*f* commission's official attention to
as iiwltnmlng, baseball, «"otball ,h<> now enormously wide spread
Hie, u s  - h i *w—• ‘ ----■ *............

City IfouMinjr

foi postwar If It waa necessary. 
This project was an application 
for Ml whites and 100 colored
units.

'.The present session of Con
gress." be pointed

Forettt Fires
Ifeaiinaea * ,« m rage Oa*|

crews continued limn

............. .............. .. wife wss feeling poorly
wall. . disturb her. I slept on the slum""All right." she -said. "Card*
«in watt. We'll drop In on the 
I^rsen* Instead. I know you 
don't like them but— "

"1 .don't dislike them," I oh- 
Jictail. "It's just that I ran't 
eland them. Hut they do have a 
television set. At least I 
watch tha 

Hill

"I was thinking," I said al 
hrenkfnst, "Hist you're rlfht 
iiliout our nrrding n television set. 
I could order it through Rill's

iignlnst days old fire* In idler 
iiioillitulnous western stilus.

In Malm, some gulns wer<i modi 
after wind dllven fires lonicd 
out of euntrol ovci I I.UU'l lit res io 
the Pnyettp Natl,mill Forest.

Crews h|ho reportnl piogiesi 
agiiinst n series fires tu Velio*. 

"While Ihe public housing *» . | "tone National Park, but thin 
tliorily Is n legal unit In Its *rl-nn " " ’f 1, f,r''M Hl111 burned out of enn-
m.de. authority of the legislation, ,r l : ' v; ' r C r  rL ir  
the law ierpilres that tha govern. . V "liaal*, ' "I f .

thorltv and the Hanford public 
bousing auHiority has been re
quested to renew tlielr appliratlon 
as It was in 1946 or maeo a fur
ther study nnd amend the applica
tion.

„  .  .  , * e l- l  un-quwk l>pt> oi enlvl lam-When on leave he may visit Japan, 1 ment.
The FCC conducted a detailed 

examination Into a "dollars for 
answers" program which WARL 
wax broadcasting In 1947-48 under 

■sponsorship of a Washington fur- 
. 'rier. This contest involved calls 

1,41 '* to persons selected from the 
Wa-lunglon metropolitan tele
phone book who were asked ques
tions covering the general Infor
mation field.

An FCC examiner found that 
the program violated the anti- 
lottery statutes.

He noted, among other things, 
that he had calculated that on the 

I hu-ds on whhh those called hyi i ----- --- * * ‘ **

Secret Data On 
Army Purchaiei 
GivenJametHunt

Individual Income 
In Florida Up 4%

ATLANTA. Aug. 23-(/P)-M oro  
money—|3,96A,000,000 more -was |
In the hands of resident* rf seven 
southeastern state* la«t year.

Income payment* in Georgls.
Florida. Alabama, Mississippi.
South Carolina, Tenne.ism? and 
North Carolina were $20 909.000.- 
000 compared with JI7.047.0O0,- 
000 In 1947.

The figure* include Income re
ceived by Individual* from all 
sources, reported C. Parker Per
son*. director of the legional U- 
8. Department of Commerce of
fice.

A breakdown by *tatex, with 
percentage Increase*:

Alabama. *2.686,000,000, Flori
da. *282,000.000. four per cent!
Georgia, *.1,078,000,000. »lx per
cent; Mississippi, * 1.001,000,000, 
twelve per cent; North Carolina,
•3,6.11,000,000, seven per cent;
South Carolina, *1.711,000.090, 
eleven per cent, and Tennessee,
*3,038,000,000, eight per cem. „  -- rnllll

The nation'* percentage in* I Hunt ti the management coun
re

ICtaHxss* r*mm P u s  Oast
nlafnlt of connection* between 
high armed forces officials and 
the Coniolldated-Vultee Company, 
maker* nf the huge plane.

Rawlings is comptroller, or fi
nance man, for the Air Force.

He said the design competition,* 
held In 1941, cost *436,823 and the 
first two experimental model* 
139.476,234.

General Told Quart
ermaster To Get 
InTouch WithHun i

" l the cost of aircraft.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 23-</p;

—Senate investigator* brought out 
todsy that Major General Herman 
Feldman, alter giving infonnation 
on Army buying plant to James V.
Hunt in 1947, advised a purchas
ing officer to get in touch with 
Hunt. He told the officer that 
"Hunt hai ready entree to the 
White House."

CJ4jU.sC All.* liaise y/v. i
Per capita payments by state*: 
Alabama, J891; Georgia, 1971. 

Misslssippnl, g'ibh: North G'arullim. 
J930; South Carolina, $885, Trim* 
essee, J96B, and Florida. *t,t;W.

New York with JI.H91 had the 
highest per capita incnn>' I " ) '- . 
ments foi tin* nation. Mississippi's | 
1768 was the lowest.

Tito Note
ICwallauea n tia  h i s  Otsl

on her Internal policy or will it 
have In the future.”

The note grew nut of Russia’* 
protest against Yugoslavia'* ar
rest and deiitentlnn of 31 reputed

.i-  is s " -------- - wear hiiiihiw, Calif, foreeteraj (Hi'phone were selected. "The a*! ritliens. Tito’s government
3 *.h.a *?.Yern:i  put the torch III 1.JHMI acre# n(! turned 270,900 Washington tele-1 described a* unfounded Mos-

t to back.fir.* HiiJ ,,hone subscriber* mlaht ..o!!®. 1 £?w • rll4rKr* >nlstr.almmt nf
inn Hiithfirlty, which Ir the City ! 1,1,1 $ * i *  , hl
Hanfurd. ul„.. I I .  . - J Z  ' grassland, hoping

fight*.
and Edith Larsen parctl- 

e*1ly kissed us

j'li I Hanford, must give It. . n d « :  I T *  X . H  |
firm a . a sort of pr.ro offering." »»'««.. *« " . ' 'H ^ t  that la in II. ' r!,V "bi nialo D.e U -  Uivu^w..1 ‘ ''“ ''''v  rhose "mr!!on,

....... 1 -------  Yugoslavia
orous white gnaidints.

can Hln- sinllrd and tlion started I HU'*.
Hr

Mr. Higgins declared.
..... . ............ ">—■■■•' (I,, |)trsrnti.d till* proposal In H

to laugh and everything was “'J • ||„, Cj|V r.utimisalon stating thal e 
right. Except that I cant. s« I |f rnw fit to grant Ita rn
had planned, tell yon today all i|,irsen ieu l he would contact ' “Goody," Edith said, "now w* about how In play eanasta

nre. me main m e aunt* melt! w»i ; |( , v. llr ' \  ” '" " " V ' thoae persons arrested us "trait-1
in llinlier and griming laud .if to* . .. years, except of course Yugoslavia has rharacierixedl
.Hiiasla and Modoc National For- .I'L.... r'!?lro.l,at,!f ffl'ftceH of i orcinn while niutidMH.' fbe note* j

IU .  wknia sr l iv i l ir s  led ll ir  Sen
ate inveitigations lubcnmmiltee to 
order a general inquiry into “ live 
percentera"— persons who get gov
ernment contract* for others for a 
fee, usually five per cent.

Feldman, suspended Army quart
ermaster general, was waiting tu 
te itify when Francis D. Flanagan, 
asiistanl committee couniel. read 
two letlerr into the record. Both 
weie written by Feldman.

One letter waa to Hunt. Dated 
July 23, 1947, it accompanied the 
information on Army buying plans. 
Witnesses earlier in the hearing had 
told of this letter.

The eecond letter waa to Brig.- --  — * ee--wiJ. $,.*

One, he said, Is the "flyaway 
cost" which include* virtually 
everything In the plane's manu
facture out spare parte and 
ground handling equipment.

The other, he went or, Is the!
' total program rust" which cover** 
everything.

Under these definition*, he con
tinued, he estimated flyaway coet 
of the first 96 fl-38's, before they 
were modified, as J3,276,133 each.

The total program coet wa> 
given as $4,892,39.’ eacn.

He referred to the Air Fore# 
decision caily Hits jcai to Oooat 
the total R-88 piogram to 170 
planes, . . . . . .  ..............  ,

On tills basis, he went on, thA, 
“total program cost” la $948,596,- 
717.

To this I* added the coat of de
sign and the building of th* ex
perimental model*.

"The total dollar* allotted to the 
H-38 program to date, therefore, 
ure $988,608,674.”

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23—(*►> 
—The House Veteran* Committer 
also voted to force President Tru> 
man to restore a 10,000-bad alash 
In proposed Veterans' Hospital 
construction.

Hollywood
lly HOH THOMAS

I ItuHincHN Outlook
(C(iallaH»4 ►mm I 'M *  ««»»

im i i vu ’fifiiT sTTZ O" iZ .  ' Census Hureaii lias IiikI figuiMl
...... ................... ..................-............

Miuimiicnt near tlu> Orcgon-Cnll- (ir„„.,r,i ti._
--------- the furnla border. This fire, while Hie inveitigatlon . .........

I'uhllc Housing Authority Imnird-1 " " B ' ^  progress. It* new glvcnwaj is fur
lately and have offlrcra come wrr„ ..................he benefit of the Arlington Coun-
Knnfoid to cberk the present pro- , 1 ( ( fire in the ly Hospital. It involves solicitation

* " '" l ," " k" " nV changes In it j|P||*B ( ’any'in c.orpr "1 cash cnntril.uttiin from listen-
that aie necessary or advisable. • ' • S|11|h„ |()v,.r m)i)|i1< |,n . . er. who will write inThe I'omniission, on seennd . ..  . ■
t•-Hillin', passed all onllnanee gov-. . . . . .  , r .  .,.•■>* J fill ir  n .lllllM tO H T 1*1womrniiin i i.mres annoonnyi |(f „ m mnilV wheir the In I'

aliening tlm entile town of Gaines- ,.rr||K||IK rl, e i  of i hlldren la J* 
vllle. Tex., for n flint based on ........ - ‘ ‘ "

pieripitous Hell's Canyon tiorgf
ui ihe .Snake River along the Id4 tcis who will write 
lio-dregou binder. > the ..lotion.

Hut winds up tu 40 mile* nn IVi iters of tlirre letters will liertiilng licenses fur new and used 
............ .. .................. . .............. ,, ihi denlels. lids, saiil Cilv Man

Ita famed romniuiilty cirrus" ‘ , J»r,nglng pressme for new school'|,Kp'< MrKilddn this morn .'uV nle'si(b,iimfr|tlverV̂.aVi, ..?PiVi''*l'"11" 'W ctu nlty  lo’ ldon”
Virtually the whulo K  f9JI6l’ ...........  7 !  " , " P.......f7  ,,r »f>0 «.n‘. " l . l S ? " r t "  " wht,y  •>'"""<!

•t last census) lakes part In Hie . h.e. h #r i ' " r w,,"  ttm t,. 2.HIHI acre*. And “ lira f ,r t " l,B r"> Identify
elrrus, whlrh hart become well- Pw 7 V " " . n  lr,'ll',rrn, 1 »"• "2*. ", B'»n'PH""ce will, n il.|„ ,.;M,| Creek near the aouth! n* ,h" l,m'’ U ln "w h an -
known tliKiiiglirmt Taaas nnd Hie *• there II he more Hongs for !,tste Motor Vehlele rnquirenirnts,' fi„k „f (lie Salmon covered an" •' T'
nation, All will take unit in the !"y' "chonls nupplvt"’";1 t"'v " $309 license however, other 800 acres. I ,he station had no comment on,- ................

the pupils with hunks out of lax i riniisfrr of Hie lease on pro- due ittrinhei of the 1,600-man1 n,‘w F’L'C rides In annouiirliig! rppolntrnent of th" Huee-man 
•'•""•V; H«* Iti others, psiHnilsrl/, l"'rty urrup etl hy Klatiou WTRR rrew flgluliig ton Hull’s Canyon 'hl' Ptogtam. board, whldi I* scheduled to make

................... ......  „„„ tho higher ediirational bracket*,! Gnm J. H Rivers to Myron Reek fire In Idaho died yesterday from rhe comnilnsion said It will re- Ifccmnineitdatlon* for a settlement
‘‘Th* Gainesville Circus," i H v!u, , ,,nvl,ig for them, and for, 'V"JJ approved. .burns. He was Curtl* Kninlsen id K*r«l as a lottery any prise p ro -'^ 0*- The truee ends Sept, 14.
motoring to Austin, T ea, where """"H r equipment, l.srnl lnstru-1 The (ouimlssloii derided to nil- Gem. Kns. I hire other* wars hot- g'*m in whltli the rontestsnt must ‘ 
the show opens Sent. B. lie'll n|„ •"'•d***- "nd a whole host of thlags vcftl"c for bids on a three Inrh ‘ intake u contribution of cash or

Hint merchants will be pnrllru- well, pump and tiling system for ,.."I '’•{’".th ln g  of value, In which the

i n« bccuiiu mti.i H , Mr. Truman last January can*
General Wayn# R. Allen, Tide let-1 celled $237,000,990 of contract au- 
t. r wae dated Nov. 19, 1947 when, 'horlty voted by Congresi for tho

and the Incvltable Um "# I c’c”1’" wnue kusmimis. The imte; Allen waa chief administrative sddltlonal hospital facilities. Tha*
’ 01 , said the prisoners had "setiously I officer end puichaalng agent for involved cancellation of plan* for

the QunrtormaeUr Corp* at Los 24 new hospitals ami reduction* In
Angela*. Feldman at that time, ihe else of 14 other*, 
w.i* a brigadier general ln the. Tho current Independent OfflcgL 
iori»* In Washington. Appropriation Bill contain* fund..

Feldman auggeetod that Allen for the project, but leavea it up
"diop a note to Col, Hunt, letting (<■ the discretion of the President
him know whst tho problem* of whether they should be spent, 
the rounty of Los Angels* may The hill sponsored l.y Rep
hi. for I am sure that he could be Rankin (D-Mles) and approved hy 
of considerable lirlp to you If you the Veteians Committee today re- 
rmi Interest him. moves the dlsrretlonary authority

Whrn the committee resumed and makes tha expenditure man- 
luurlng* today there wae first a ,|a ,oryi
‘ mnll 'in\T/\\r7-,‘.7.hv0,|, RWlr,1f A nl! J(,rl,y ‘He embattledwhich Senator McCarthy |R Wi*() ||„ug(, |^bor Committee lined up
said he expects pereonel "Hack* behind a move to force committed)

. violated the laws of Yugoslavia by 
program ; espionage and hostile activity." 
was In | The Yugoslav not* contained two 

other conciliatory gesturcti. Tito’s 
government offered to exhadlta 
the arrested persons to the Soviet 
Union "In the shortest imstlldc 

letters to i time" If that In the way Moscow 
went* It The note said Mo- offer
also applied Iti Hie depart in - of all 
other Russian rltlxen* wh

fllrture, which will h 
n$r̂  the ahmv'n tour.

noxious to leave Ytlgeslavin

Murray Replii’H
rrnatlaa** Pfnm Oast

mice In the Induslry with th*

Jorb color for tlm picture, which i.Vh v IliuM'io' .Ieii 
Will lie urotillea.l l.u m— a—II l,-*rlv Kl"'' *" 4' n of -onlestants Involves

Red Hkeltou always keeps Ida 
M l*.lively. He hi lived early for li 
lireel scene nf "Yellow Cub Mini" 
gtlll in III l tinged a sign oil a 
theater maiquer to rend “Milton

H ii m n hm .,i,....ii... t , r.ewis, wnn nni noi nuenueu
have made plHlI, thill H.i k 'r r v  ' he recent session* with tho north-

, ,   .... Mii„i«ul «:nv Attorney Edwin Hlilnlif, «-• *M«M 041114' Till k Mill V«*V I t r(]U< lUlimill . . . . . .  | ||
llerle In Al'w.iy. Leave Then L t „ ...... .. around the country. It hl-.-tar !
Laughing." lie '■»>•* It almost ri.purts nearly half of the buya ara ... . Wa.luiiatnii D C llu
got Into Htu picture before .nine- wealing lints iigain. and about 80 ! . ..  |t t«ke no furthi
one noticed It. .Skelton lik«a to be- p„|. cent of Hie girl student*. t ,........, __ . . . .  —devli hla director Jack Donohue t i.. .* . »>— *— *•— '

meut.
Illghrst winds rstiinated 100 to 

I Hi miles per hour near renter11.,,,,,I.,,,, ra n  III Hie gill siuqenie. "Mice couiq inhe no mnner . , , , , . .
n T,," ,,n A"* f'“ the hat makers and «f*lon at the request of ' n,t ,’" 1" wln'1" #*u,:d ou‘-

movMiient at faster
^  ..v  ••waste t|T-\ IHI* |- ail-, probshly turning elowly to

L - - - - -  •• "  i pocket money. Children jlngl*. •ro]l«‘h . . .. ih" nmtheaawaid and yasalng
boomerang. Ihe hoy develops a more ruin In their pocket* tha**’ n.  •ttempt wes made by tni- jtrAi i pinbRhly to <*R»t of Cipe 
piychntU trying to throw the old faINVR thov nurd to. The ôr derontrnl In r manner ro If»itti«rn« enrly tomorrow morning,
°8* away. | ilunxtl Shoe Institute, with an aye Jh«* control could not be re-, I’rerautloni should ba takin
1 V«n John.on waa shown a|on „|8i potential, rstlmataa that Imposed •*«*t»t »iY psissgs nf ali.t Cape llattera# for poielbl* 
nagaalna spread of himself while .veeklv allowances, plus pay for new ’*wi Mr> nnlnholser pointed, strong winds and high tldss as
I VMM the "Big Hangover" set. , f t , r. , cho.»l Jobe, give a sohool »«*• that no fuilher passe* Small craft should
VQ*#. 1 must ba famous again, |,nv an average of $4.86 a week, sotlon be taken on th* matter un-'iemaln In port on the North Caro-
he cracked. ||„ , pfm|» ga.iiz during th* waA Ml and If the housing expeditor I Una coast and shin* In D*th shouldRov Roger* voluntarily aarssd — »•- - — * r  -

plain that the FCC'a , rn and western oni 
s will be I'halicnired In ipent the night In Clarksburg, w. 

rouil before tho effective date. !\’h.
1 now rule.

. . . ", MIAMI, Aug. 33 —(JP>— The selection ... wMSv niililll lTIVfJIVP» j *|fn. , mriv Klim IO sell you tins mil in- i  i, “ii'i a nrw I’? '""i1 0,i Miami Weather Bureau advlsoiy lot or rhance, ami where the pros- ,Vlie prmliictd liy Merahnll Hiullng gasoline for Hie hot-rod. Mellunville Avenue. The roat of , ,  A. M. (E8T) active winner Is required to l>a, in1*
rant. John I erek will atur. Ila Kdiool fashions ran hrlp  ̂make t', '’J « 1' ""hi Mr. MeKlldiln. , „Uy r„|1(lWg. listening In order to rolled tha

Will loin the Cirrus as soon aa ho a,I In,l.ialrv prosperous or gloomy, will lie defrayed by nilmlsuloiis l ax : N„lt(l„IIB| ,|„rln warnlngJ or- —-  ‘
P«r Innlnnru, laigi' niiinlî i'R of •Wi'lpU on ohII kmiiipr. rhunu I't hh! at C-iiim lUttniiiR At II A.
high hcIiooI nnd college youth have Mmvd bvni pninmikod for m. if,P imrrlcAtio wah
been uiiiiig hutleas. Hut Imt* aru const ruction  ̂uf a new liiiseluill n  M. (K8T) oaar
ruining, bark In the rnmpiis, Ilia "tailium. and Hie i'omiiil>siiiiicra i,1m,„|p jpo ninth and longitude
hat makers say hopefully. Tho •**'■ that the riindlHon of the Held }r,n  west, m ahmit 340 iiiIIph cast
Hrniul NaiiieH Fouiuliitiou had the H,,|l 8 ‘ «"s would lie an essential „ (  m  AiiKUstlne, moving north-
Btudciit Markeltllg tiistltiile of H*r* Hm pn'iert. ward aliniil 20 miles per bout and

, . ,............. ..........  New Yuik Mtitvey 14 cducallunal < Attorney Edwin Hliinlto -
Merle In Alwuys ( save Hu m Inatllutluns arnund the cmintry. It "cr reported tlu,i hr luid been ad- 
LatlKliIng. He says It almost  .................... i—•» -• ■* 1 - 1.1....1 i... ei..i- a*.

‘ ‘ Hint;
further

-  'he fjty ward 126 mile*.
a llllle more dough “"h G»v«'nn;  Wan an re»ardins G, dilations ar * for continued

out of pop's pocket. renl decontrol, since Hetnlnole .....thwaid
Then there Is the matter of £«“WAV h"'1 " lr»*>ty hasn dec 0 new, porliet

WHITE HULFHUR Sl’HINGS, 
W, Va., Aug, 2 3 — t/P)—John L. 
Lewis head nf the United Mine 
Workers, made .ready todsy to 

prrsonal eherge again of 
11. .  v mtrari negotiations with the soft 
Ml* mal Industry.

Lewis, who has not attended

Neurit Comm tin int He left there this morning with
out saying where tin was going.
Howevi r, he had n reservation 
here al tiie (iieenhrlrr Hotel, ilopements
where negnllatloiis nre srhedllleil 
to resume thin afternoon.

Whether Lewis would mnk„ any 
definite proposal* toward ending 
Hie stalemate over a new working 
agreement was anyone's guees

|t'aallM«*e Kri.m I'age U se ,
polltlcallv It mean* that *>-ryliidy 
could ion foi office ami voG>, nml 
"the will of Hie majority would 
be respected In every possible 
way."

Economically, the aitni-M said.
It means that the woiltera would 
have a say about their m*an* of 
livelihood; socially, that there
would ha “complete obliteration of , h, u mt,«x
Jim Crowlsm. complete right of'pet ready for IU ond wmchetlH 
aisoclatl on lor everyone 10 live 11' nowhere In -taht. , f0_ j„. 
where he want# and marry whom | that request* from coun t __ 
he plea***."

Judge Medina

io be made this week on tnomber* action on fedeial nld to education^ 
of the committee. McCarthy eald R ,p. Hlma (D-OC), freshman

'n i r / ^ o o T  th. ^facla being of »h. House, announcedtent Ion / « « » " ■ ,  J"cU ,,rlng , at a committee "round table" ses-
“u 'S m  dUcloacd ^ . t  Hunt' 2

amt David Bennett, whose name X , l  MuM t i

s s t j s s x : .&& iki. °."!Uau,::
b«' end
tostlfy.

Hennett la th# president ..........- , , ,  . ,
Albert Verley Perfume Co. He 8r"up together „ n the education 
pnlrl fnr M*vct» mocliRnlrnl ftfru^G • *'«[ oMI*
which, It Irnr br«»n devilopcd, were1 ^  *'»ur forcing the liAnd of th« 
rent to Mn|. f)«n«rRl llirry II. H'hMirniAn, tin* committee will r«- 
VAiighan. prcaldent TuntAfi'a mill* I °l>en wholo qucntlon of ichool 
tarv alflff* nml friends of Vagghan. h|<I which has been bogged down 

Then* wan* thf»o other d^ve- *|f,dcr u Morin of religion* con
' trnvcrgy over cxtcmlon of gov

ir ncRiwi rhalrniAit Ig convano th# commit-
«■ ,houM .tH  over h”  own objeettait*. t jf .
president of the ha. r.fu.ed to call th .

he has turned over tn roininltlri' 
Investigator* a letter from n form
er serviceman eaylng he was 
aboard an air transport command 
plane which carried about 18,000

V.’lth Lewis on the sene, deve- 'worth of parfum* oil back to this
lopment might come quickly.

decides to rtimpos* new VmUrrds,

State KxpcnneH
,« " « k .  The institute laya \ ioea»iaa#a“ r7 ^ ~ l.-  „

fts t xSffs • b M S & v r

roast and ship* In path should 
(untlmie caution.

Rotary Speaker
(Ceattaee# Frees Page OMI

also explained the work of a chap
lain In connection with such camp*

elusion of material In his charge to . .
gave pieUmlnary! the jury must ha In hie hands one. of. the varl* 

notice to prosecution and defense 1 wrte before summing-up argil- 
In the aeventh-month-old trial tnjmenta begin.

by Prealdent George Touhy. 8am 
Martina annmmced that Judge 

1 Mattie H. Farmer of the Orange 
county juvenile court will be the 
principal eneaker on the program 
neat Monday and Invited Rota 
rlens to bring thalr wive* to hear 
her. An aipreeelon of sympathy 
over tha paeelng of Dr. C. L. Park'* 
father waa made by A. C. HHne

Ethiopia’* royal family claim* 
t" have descended from King Solo- 
mon and tha Quean of Sheba.

cutnlry from Enron* In 1946.
Mundt said the letter tine Into 

the committee's Investigation nf * 
perfume oils Incident In which 
John Maragon figured. The com- 
nlttee has received testimony 
that Maragon, then an emoloyee

.................. iy company, tried to
hrlna the olla through customs 
disguised a* four bottle* of 
champagne four year* ago.

3. A committee member eald 
privately that th* group has ob
tained full Information about how ----------------------r -

«n Air Fore# Rrigardier General 
was reduced 111 rank after h* 
pushed Maragon In the face in 
Rome In 1941. The officer. Wil- 
I am L Lee, wae demoted to colo- 
1 el and sent home from Italy, ths 

jconimltte* member eald.

Dr. C. L. Persons
OPTOM ETRIST

■sea eaamla.e .  atassea fitted ■net* a-ri. i-a s*«. 
a Masts'1 tea 1 la aa 1 -

STUDEBAKERS BIGGEST S H O W
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la  Unity Thtrt la Miranttli —
T* Protect Hm.Fm u  of th# World! 
To Promote the Progreea of AtoarJc 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford,

j r « r ■-orr

^ r n t f i tm l&zmlb
•  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER >

THE WEATHER
Generally fair through Thurs

day cictpi f,l( local thunder* 
ahovrtrt In aflarnootia. Continued 
rather warm. Gentle variable 
v. Inde. ,

SANFORD, FLO RID A, W ED N ESD A Y  AUG UST 24, IP ID
- w - n a «

Democrats Oust 
States Righters 
From Four States

Party Purge Execu- r% ■ n  i j
ted By voice Vote: ueneral reldman 
NnmTd chalrm.in Confronted With

J. V. Hunt’d Diary

tak e Front Home

. . . .  WASHINGTON. Aug. 24-<A ’> 
l ^  — Ihe Democratic National tom  

millrc today outlet) Stetei Rigid, 
member* from Alabama, Louitnu. 
Miaeiiaippi and South Carolina. A* 
expected William N. Boyle, J,„  
war elected national cheiimen. 
euccaeding Senator J. Howard 
McGrath (DRI) .

The committee, involved in * 
hot. long-iUndlng family row ovei 

Wthe deurtion la*t year of State*, 
Righten. thouted ile apioval of | 
recommendation* for puniiluucni 
handed down by a credential* com
mittee.

The party purge wa* cxeculcil 
by vote.

Then the committee started de
bating whether to rctaoin Wright 
Morrow at Tcaae national coin- 

b  mitlecman, a* propoted by the ’ 
credential* committee. When the j 
argument wa* over, the committee 1

Said To Have Asked 
Hunt See Contacts 
On C a p i t o l  Hill
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 4 -  

i/l'l—Joe F. Major, who eald 
M*J. General Kerry H. Vaughan 
am him hla government Job, 
(old the Senate'* "five perron* 
ter" InveuUfatora today that:

1. Ile obtained appointment* 
fur two buiineaamen—strictly 
at their request—with Jamao V, 
Hunt, Washington management

I rounnellur.
2. John Maragon had con

sulted him a number of time* 
at the Wry. Asteta Admlnletra* 
llun on behalf of clltnln who 
wanted tu buy goods from tha 
guverumeni.

Yugoslav Army 
Pledges Support 
To Marshal Tito

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24 —(/Py
Senate invciiigaton today con-

voled lo keep Morrow by a voice. Ironlrd Maj General Herman F e l d * _______________ ______________
volt. | man with paitage* from a diary I

The National Committee w*m uj J jm o  V. Hunt *ayiug Fridman 1 C l — A n i l  Q tA w m w  
along with only half of a "" ''' aiked Hunt in I44B to get in touch A D Q  O l O l I l l SCaroline compromise. It  made »ur* . . .
In the process that th* name of with contact* in (.ongre** about

~ /*.*------ ---- i i hr'

Above Is * ftkftlt’h tif Uij garden *id« of thu r«itdenc« bolng 
built at the corner of Klllutr Avenue and the Seminole Boulevard 
for Mr. and Mr*. Harry E look*, Jr. Tha houie eomleta of a 
spacious living room with ,t broad picture window overlooking a 
20 feet deep terrace and Lake Monroe on the north and a four* 
window view of the garden on the south; a combination garden* 
und-dinlng-ioom with "Florida" window bay on tha lak, aide) 
n large kitchen ami breakfa.it room; utility room containing th* 
forced warm air heating plum, laundry equipment, etc.: four bed
room* and four bath*; and a two-car garng*. On* of the feature* 
of th* houie le the guest toom, complete with private porch, 
located over th* garage Tin exterior wall* are constructed of

retm-nt hlock* ulid li'infnii'id i-iiiii-ii.tr Tin- i.mf rmi-.li |* mndf- 
fied liernmda-type white shingle til.- A lew tin- inteieelrng 
featiue* of the house me III. huge limit in pluming lioie* mound 
the home, the partially -lielii'led lakeside leituce, :*«t feel wide, 
wild the easy ,u-ce*s to tin- l-bnidii out ..f d>.<us fi..m all purl* of 

the house. All room* III III - house, eirtpl llu guest room, lla 
lielwreli two of tm>*e i ilrtloi tb-nift Ampli- nmdim* ale placed tu 
take advantage of ’In lake ve-w with.ml m.iilieiiig pilvncy. The 
eaperted completion date I* Nov 16 l llou .1 M.night.m, A I A , 
l» the uii-liitect uii.I I* M t umpl i ll i- the gmeial ci.ut actor The 
plliml'llig is hellig done !>)' t ee lllolliris, II.r eli-rlllt'il WOI k hy 
rlaiifuid Klrctrb- t'eiiipaiiy.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24i/Pl 
—Secretary of Slat* Achesau 
declared today that Commun
ist* the world over would have 
difficulty reconciling Russia'* 
violent diplomatic attacks on 
Marshall Tito of Yugoslavia 
with the Soviet peace offensive. 
Acheaon told a new* conference 
that the course of the Cuinmun- 
lata will try In pas* off the 
rutlllug of the Soviet a* the 
cooing of a (love. Hut the dove 
'••wa to have a sumewhat sore 
throat, hr said.

Governor J. Strom Thurmond, ihr I irtiieinent Icgnlalion lot Auny oi 
State* Right* ureeldenttnl 

. date, came off It* memberviiipi
4 roU, I Shilling in the wilne** chair,

Senator Hurnet Mayhatik wa*.Feldman admitted talking with 
approved In hie TJ^ Hunt ehoui the mallei but flatly
? !’,0-mt,?dW0«lledOfir rlntentlon of d«nied avkiug Hunt to contact any-Tlna had called for rentention 
Mr*. Atm* A. Agnew a* national 
committee woman.

Ur*. Agnaw wa* inactive in 
tha campaign, but the credential* 
committee accu»ed her of letting 
her name be .used by “another
political party.”

Uaytu.uk Jumped to
f t i f l t o i r i l w  Nnthmal

that he Wae elected hy the South 
Carolina elate executive committee 
on condition that Mr*. Agnaw be 
kept on a* commlltaawoman.

The retiring national chairman 
Senator J. Howard McGrath, cum.- 
minted tiiftt Ihn Rout!) Ciiu IIdi 
nation*) rominltt* could not direct 
the netiunel cnmmltt** and could 
merely euggeit a line of action to

May-bank said he was In "a 
,1  rather eml>arra**tng potiiluu.
* Later he told reporter*;

"I haven't taken my eeal and I 
am not going to take my seat. 
W# were Jointly elected. I take no 
order* from anybody but tha »tat* 
committee."

After throwing out State* 
Rlghter* and leattng Morrow 
from Texas. the committee filled 
a Wisconsin vacancy. It elected 
Carl Thompion of Stoughton to 
•ucceed Robert Telman, who re* 

-  signed to accept a federal Judge*
*  ehlp.

McGrath wa* handling the gav
el for the last time at a national 
committee *aielnti, Thl* afternoon 
he become* attorney general.

He had made hi* resignation 
effective at 0 A. M. (E S T )-th e  
time the committee waa euppoeed 
to meet. He preaided anyway, al
though It wai 45 mimttei^later

(die on Capilol Hill. Ihcic it a 
law againil lobbying by Atmy of* 
ficcn,

Feldman, tuipended quaiteimai* 
ter general of tht Army, wa* on 

hla feet to I th* witnei* Hand lot th* second 
Committee day at th* Renal* inquiry into 

whether imptopei influent* hai 
figured in the handling of govern
ment bunnei*.

The tpccial subcommittee con
ducting the invetligation qurtlion- 
rd Fridman at length regatding 
Ini rrlalmm with Hunt.

Olbct wiinein* have tevtilinl 
that Hunt, who detetibe* hiniicll 
at a management counsellor, boail- 
cd of an iniid* track to ih# White 
House through ftiendihtp with M*l- 
General Hatty H. Vaughan. Vaugh
an i* Pteiidenl* Tiutnan'* mildety 
tide.

Feldman acknowledged to the 
Honatorn yesterday that he had 
given Hunt Information on army 
hliving plane, but he declared It 
was not really confidential Infor 
■nation although he wrote Hunt * 
letter aiklng him to keep I* ,l1 
confidence. .Feldman declared, too. that he
had no knowledge that Hunt w»< 
a “ao-called five precenter. Thl* 
U a tarm applied to person* who 
charge a fee, usually five per cent 
of the proceed*, for help in e«vk 
lug government contract* 
of

Plague b.S. From 
Coast T o Coast

1

Plans Are Completed At City Hall ; Harman Talks To lion in thr l Uimiiuiinl Ijiu.Iv Irud,omp
For Fish Rodeo Program Saturday Pilot Club About

BELGRADi.. Aug 24 (21*1 
I Mtemiei Maislull Tito totlay tr- 
ccivcd aitinamr (mm iiii|>oiunt 
segment* of Ins mihtjiy lour* 
that they weir ir.idv to drlend 
Yugoslavia against all attacks.

The plrdgM tamr aftri lit i, 
pul the po.vthililv ot rauliN Iris*

| squaiely up to Moscow bv oltn- 
, lug to urgoti.ilr “.ill disputrd t|ur>- 
fiuni" lie tv. cm ^ugovlavi.t and

tiv III* utfiik itiuM i -el V 1.
-rlvi-). Thl* ,\t htN , Nav >
Fm i-<-

Tile Nuv \ " 1111 vuid
Bi-Ut-li. < al 11 f te !!■» nrdr
tit-ally t’li-M'd il'AVll tn a
liacih.

lift i-Iv titan fiii pi* 1 men
dm i'd 11 m 11 fi.NiM* 1 , Jul,

l.oiig 
pi ac*

at
o.i . 
i'll-S oi'tisl

I

flans wete completed Iasi night fot tlif lt*h mdrn inngiein ‘'d  N o u ;  F l l / l f *  Husit*.
utday at Lckf Charm. Oviedo where mote than MM) ih ih lm i limn a ll l^ v v Y Y  V > lV I L >. w C l l l V i  Yugoslavia') All lo n e  and thr
ovet SeminoG County are Kheduled ls> iouiprtr loi |n i/c t loi the biggest < . militaiy-politaal vchool ol thr
inh iaught with cracker pole outfits. j A p p r o v a l  O l  P l'O  jtJC t Cotps lot Naiumal Dclenve ol Yu-

Attending the meeting last night at ihr t iiv Hail were l  Isttuid Mi i , ,  i i ,  p ;
Kill Inn, city manager, B. F. G a n g s , ----------  — ) " 'V , , "  l V  1 ‘
tieorgo Maffett, and G. B. Ripley. Heardiill Avriiu* and Ivvunty* 11 ̂  L .l l ll )
.  Arrangement* w e r e  m a d o  , lflh S„ M, 
through tha courteay 0# Supt. T. g :I5  A M A(1)1#r.I UlW(,iy 
W. I-awton for nine echool buaeoa . ( ;,n(Vll
to pick up Ih# children at vasloua .....................................  . . - -
point* in the county to tako tk tn  11" “ .A*, hy 11 * P'lot Hub held in
to l.ak* Charm. Th* Mtaea wlllbo Depannwul, the Totni.l Center U.l night, nut

cocking its fist for a possible do** bvo£’ht "back *e^ ' h* Jaycee- and the'sanford "m it * |l,* n’ ,01 tt" ’ l,,0l " ’, ,J  ,1 ' 1'
btush egaiml th* North Caiulina I a|)0U. j . jn  u u  *** | chant* Av«i.ni,tlon Two tank* of .Center 10 be located m l oti Mrl

[about 4 ISO P. M. -good I fish wet* tecently Ion Park

N e w  S t o r m  R e p o r t 

e d  N e a r  S t .  T h o m a s  

1 , 0 0 0  M i l e s  A w a y

MIAMI, Aug. 24— (/P) —Two 
tropical hurricane* more than I,* 
000 milt* apart swilled in the At* 
(antic today •—-and the ot|i<*i wer

at M ailun Haim,tu, piogiaui dl- 
1 tectnt fut W TKR, spoke at the

espn.
Thr Wralhei Bureau heir said

the whirl and more teveic dm in

Bu* schedule* are aa follow*:
(S:ill A. M. At Gleoton'a Grocery 

at Lake Mary
idarrd m

goildvia sent lilu ihr avsuiaiicrv 
of *U|)poit, L.ratlrti id Hack mil 
Italy unit* uie liainrd at ihr Klijo 
school.

A lolvgiam from th* tchnol 
said; "We air proud lo be mem
ber* of the Yugoslav Communist 
Party atirt *<• **iuU Iw < «»dy to 
defend nur lallierlaiid. no mailer 
fiuni whom, under yom leatlci-i 
Inn " A ilmllai piomise was con ) 

ti%.cd lit u Ictti'i tent Tito by

' und iiHin

Lnui 125 milt* luuih i.tulh- «:2ft A. M. At Gardner'* Groceiv

§  George Bernard Shaw 
PropoaeB Crime Cure

LONDON, A u » r 14 — (At — 
Georg* Bernard Bhaw propoaad 
a tearing cure for crime today 1 
abolleh pritone and put their In
mate* to daath.

The ML year-old playwright eat 
forth hi* view* In a printed 
postcard mailed to editor* from 
hie home at Ayot Saint Law 

. 4 rente.
'  “If we find a hungry tlgav at 

large or a cobra In the garde*, 
wc do not ptuilab I t ” Shaw cald. 
“We kill it beeaun “  
not. It will kill tu.”

"Fleas, Ilea, locayta, white ante, 
anopheles moaqultga, Aaetralla* 
rabbits, mast t 
not punlehad.

np
Senator McCarthy 1H-Wi»)_»*td 

Feldman tiiurt have krni 
wa* a fly

fur

must have known Hunt

fd'hot.” Feldm*n 
Inalated. *>Y definitely did not. And
I nm not unmindful that I em
under oath. Had I known that he 
waa, Mr. Hunt never would have 
com# Into my office.

Feldman teetlfled alfo that th« 
army had decided to halt • ••!** 
of government-owned Inaectlcide 
bomba long before Hunt «otitdu  
that ce*n and picked up a *5,000

axtermlnatad,

Currency Talk* 
Begin In London

Aug. *4—W —Fr*; 
lo-American pound

LONDON, 
limlnary Anglo 
dollar talk* lmpa 
luncheon jlvenjjy foreign Beer*

taa toddy et •

top Kuropeen Cooporatloa Admin
istration chiefs,

■adTSSRSaa
e devalued, aad arged that 
leropeaa curreaete* be re*

CM*

writ of Cape lleliet**, N C , at 
5 A. M. (ESI) ,  ami huiitcan* 
wainuigi weir otdeted hoitfed 
along a 45-milc iftclch ol ihe d«»- 
olair upper Carolina cape* ‘ tom 
Manlro tu Cape Lookout.

Ihr second disluibance grew lo 
humesne intensify lest night about 
1(10 miles multicast of St. Ihoma* 
in the Vngin Islands.

The utiirni off th* Carolina 
C„n»i wail reported moving north* 
w ant about 16 inilca’ an hour and 
wa» vtapecivd to continue thie pac« 
v.rll intu the day. Forecaster* 
.aid its path probably would curve 
slow I v lo the north-northeast.

T h / newer iliaturbance, termed 
a "smull hurricane" hy the Weath
er Bureau at San Juan, .Puerto

at Lake Monroe and at Jren’- 
Hervice Station in I.ongwoial

ukc Ciiarin by Ihe Fl*ii 
G epai l in o n l

P i i / i - i  I d 1 a r i l  hoy am t g i l l  
i h n iiip to i, w i l l  la- a FJO f In t i l  1 iK 
*'S*tf it on H oling u S l i i i k r ip r u i  m il,

11:36 At Stately Grocery at Wllw.i,, J,**1;  V"«|h Gog plug
Corner and at Fuller’.  Store m . 11 l',' “ T l  " ys “,1" 1 
Altamonte Springe. I mL 1. 1  , , , ,r "' ll« "  rauKht;

H ljr  * o  Aft u  w. g* * u* ulhur tliuu ih«b .4o A. Ms At klonroft Curlier jtniml pii/•• the
uroctry and i t  Holla Marktt mlnth«*i thHii hues ,.gliai,i. . *. . . itCftERilh#rrv I mughl, > ounge»t • |inn It town ol VimoiitinicftEMiDvrry. rmiiHitiiuri < uti hHw u ruK

B;00 A. M. flan/ord TourlM Crn ‘ !onK»*ni i^ u  otlfli thun ngs* 
tor and i t  Froctor'a 8 tor« ut cuught. during World War II l»y Ahu*h •»»»

~~ ” ------ - lllirii* the local club % tiled to »«»m

I tribute $32 lo be U lfii l«V lb**
„ rniltee m  irlecliUH nialrii*ils lo w a id

Hind 12 Nations

M i HaimanT talk v>as enlliuu 
asm ally ie»rived by llime pie rat 
who n p ir t i r d  ap|uoval ol die 1
p liijfi t Mi*.. Hull) Si oil |ur»u!roi 
ild io ihurd Mi lU tn iau

I ollowing thr adoption ,.l .1 jao 
jeil by IMul Inlctllaliouil to n ' 

fir.t till, mt m ihr irhibilitation ot do- 
;Eirncli town oi Vimoutiei whahj

and wa| totally destroyed hy .mulrntl 
ham

' rIII,

Citrus Prices For 
Next Season Seen 

As Promising

Atlantic Pact To

tin nil foicv.
Foielgn uh.t'tvrr* in

tliooglil liirre w.i* hntr liki-ll 
Imod Hint Itun.lu wdt at-erpt <n. 
y Ugo-luv Idd foi an ai-iova Itir 
l.llili - r t l le m rl i t

llitti-lill-., ol tin- Irud appaienl 
Iv ha- gone too (ai It <u*s *,ven 
maikeil tvv hotdet shouting, hr 
tvvrvii Yugiulavln and Snviel-ron- 
tiollrd t'otnlnloi in neighlioi., 
tliulgi-a uml I'omdri »'liulgr. of 
r.ptoiiagr and .uladugr

I'rihup. tmue nnpoitant, tin' 
depth of tlir rill liav Imtii irflei- 
led on both aides hy demand, lliul 
the oilier muni ehungr ll» liasle 
political phllumpliy of whui cun

ASTOR PARK, Aug. 24-fA*) 
Citrue prices for the new seasun 
ahould be better than th* period

Small craft off the north coaet 
of Puerto Rico and Hispaniola 
were warned to remain In port 

storm nsuH . Otheruntil the

ton, D. C., citrus expert said to- 
day.

HeiU. former production 
marketing admlnli

ami 
uf 111*

Hie. waa centered about IK) mile* | November, 1P4« lo January,
nr’ rti. of Han Juan at 5 A. M. | Wayne Belts, Washing
(KNTi and wa* moving hi a wo»t* 
no rib westward direction at about 
It, miles an hour.

It wa* pin-pointed neat latitude 
hi.7 orlh. longitude 5 5 J  W#*t| 
at thut hour.

"It It expected to Increase In 
Intensity during the nox» l» 
hour*," the San Juan Weather 
Bureau said.

Wind* up to 7ft mile* an hour 
covered a small area near the 
extended outward 160 to 200 mile* 
north of th# center and 30 to 4ft 
mile* south of the center

thefewer grapefruit and about 
■am* volumn of tangerines.

He said “w# can't forecast the

adv xed to proceed with ealraam co«c*ntrat# will have on the total
h i. .till more than 1,000 mtlea wangee”, adding

(Ceailaaeg oa tiiga Ms) 'bat Ihe long range poeslbllllict

FIGHT COMMUN1IM 
MIAMI, Aug. »4—( ^ —An all- 

•ganu

Department of Agriculture, made 
the statement to In# Citrus Grow 
ers institute In 16th annuel nirci* 
isf  •! Camp McQuarrlt, n«ir h«r».
The aeeelone end tomorrow.

Relta said ha baaed the pic- 
diction on tha assumption that 
the national Income would remain 
high. Ho said also that present
estimates ehow there would hai non m-ed fear the results" uf Hu
mor* oranges than last yen, mope rat lull uf Ilia Weitern I'uw-

iiamat the “teapaaa «f

h m F A S '
M k >£2

out fight

a v r i s . ,  t ,  n a i .  0 .
U. S. Ambassador al taiga.

He told tha Golden 
convention of Um Vaftt 
Foreign Ware that it waa Utetr ___ 
now to help mglwteln . paaoa 
“which la tha prevenUan al aw- 
other war”—la awry way paaaL 
ble.

af concentrate for oxpandlng con- 
•umptton ara most promising.

Ho adid that "with th# concen
trate

the competitive position 
fruit and canned Juice.

production contemplated, 
. serious dislocation could 

la tba 
af freak
•aver* prise-cutting on concern 

could undermine the whole 
structure of citrus.”
Maatd •Dm expense to 

YD m Industry will be able to 
tV/VOleg a more orderly marketing 

la atUI not clear,” adding 
•asful effort* in thl* dl- 

■mild raault in "material

lint lehibilitalion. Mt*. Ni HI an 
-  gi**4* nounced that one IMul viol* havl

ftOCS In to  h t te e t  an orphanage uuwmhih
ul 40 boy* a* it* inaim pioirtl

W AHIHN G TtiN , Aug 24— lA'i Mis* Maudw Hiinsi-y, vtintiiiitui 
The 12-nalluri Atlantii- pat.| uf the civic committee, niip-d tin- 

htndlnp North America umt Wes wunieti In Sanford tn u-glsti-r f"t
jut y duty. A report on the recent 
council meeting held tn Ocala wu - 
gtven by Mr*. Scott win, explulncit 
the work tlmt bus been ui-com 
1 dished by the "Mollier* Milk 
Bank,” a project stalled hy tin- 
Jacksonville club amt later ud«pt 
ml tiy District Four «s a district 
pioject. The facilities of Ihe hunk 
*.« available at any Gm,. tu uny j 
child In n**d of the milk upon 
presentation of uti order from the 
doctor In charge. A nominal I 
1 barge 1* made for Gie milk 
widen will h* Gown to Its destina
tion securely packed tu nsmiic 
fieshnes* upon arrival.

Tho Huufurd club waa uskml 1,y 
International to participate In 

a them* for next yuui. 
It was announced that the lieut
enant district governor, Mr*. Mu- 
l.le Gontales of Pensacola will pay 
her official vlalt to Ibu club on 
Nov, 13 and the regulnr business 
mealing night will be changed tu 
that date. Tentative plans were 
mada for a arge bridge party to 
be held this Fall or early Spring 
In tho Mayfair Inti- There wete 
13 member* present.

tern turnpc in j  rninuum defense 
cdlunce wmt into force today.

Tlie historic muuieiil came at 
H :42 A. M ill Hit when 1‘ivst- 
it-nt Truman signed a proclama
tion declaring the treaty tu he In 
rffect.

Top-ruuktiiK officials of this 
(uuntry and most of the II other 
pact nations witnessed the sign
ing at a While House reremony.

Although the ullluncn was 
Itunkly funned under the tbreut 
of Russian aggression, Mr. Tru- 
inen said In a statement "tn> na

ns.
"This Is momentous occasion , 

sit only for all th* signatories of I1,, ecl,n*  
Ihe treaty," Mr. Truman said, “ ““ 
“hut fur all peonies who share 
our profound desire for stability 
■nd peaceful development.

"By this treaty we are not only 
ijeklng to establleh freedom from 
vggreeslon and from th* use uf 
force in th* North Atlantic cuin- 
minUy but we are alio actively 
striving to promotft and pr*‘M»rvn 
peace throughout tho world,"

Standing Immediately behind 
Mr. Truman at the big desk In 
tie aval office waa Henri Bonnet, 
me French ambassador.

Bonnet had Juat deposited hie 
country's "instrument of ratifica
tion” by whleh the French govern- 
sent formally notified the Amerl- 
rsn government that It adhered 
to the paet.

Miiuti-i a Communist slate.
Tuda v the Moscow pi css blasted 

I’m-unci Tito ugulu, cat tying c;d 
minis uf I'liininenl uauiusl the in- 
ei.*luv leader and his n-gime. Tin- 
Suvlel u 1111 v newspaper lted Htui 
■iii-lun-il Tito as m blond I tut sly 
dig id "Fascist Gestapo breed 

The paper tun a cartoon dr 
piitiuy. tbc preinU-1 »s u dug, its 
paw. dl ipptlig bluiid, begging tin 
II Hiu^f American ‘lullor* iriim a 
piillii-llied individual labeled "Wull 
Htieet.” Y " al

The Communist Parly newaoap 
M 1-iMwla, umi tbc governn.ent 

iC v s i la a s *  Om f a g #  ■•*>

SKNATF. TlLOCKS HOUSE 
WASHINGTON, Aug, 24—(A1) 

—The Senate refused today to 
gW« its consent to a proposed 
26-day House vacstlog.

By s roll call vote of SI to 26, 
tli* Senate rejected a House-pai- 
icd icsuluGon that pruvlded fo

'Uatlaaea n*. i-w«» st».

ih# House to receia Friday untlI?
pi. 2L
The Senate action will not 

(nice all Housa members to ra- 
main in Washington.

Under congressional rules, tho 
House will have tu meet 
liiive days.

Sept.

avery

■RANCH OFFICE 
James W. Sprldgoon has moved 

tore from Orlando in order to a*, 
ntma hla new duties aa manager 
«f the Ranford branch office of 
tha Modern Floor Surfacing Co., at 
111 Wait First Btreet.

CAN’T OPERATE 
TALLAHABBRE, Aug. 2 4 - l «  

- Tha Cftbinat today called fur 
a Stats auditor's check of Motor 
Vehicle Department operation 
to determine whether Ih* agency 
f»n operate mere economically. 
..  results of the survey,
tti« Cabinet Budget Commission 
Jeleaaed enough money from the 
(lopartment'a September funds to 
P*X off overspent salary appro
priations for July and August. 
That will leave (23,000 for sal- 
arias In BaptemJm.

Arch Llrlngaton, Motor Vshlcl* 
Commlaaioaar, aald if ha has to 
gat along on tha 9SŜ K)0 salary 
fund next month, activities of 

confined to 
rlea, *c- 

d, pro-

oSi

A I'KHCENT WEATHER 
TAMi'A, Aug. 24—(A1)—Th# 

wrathennan promised some "five 
percenter" weather for th* Tampa 
May area today.

Meteurologiat W. W. Talbott, 
who spices his forecasts wtth 
h.imcspun remarks, slsed up th* 
weather this way:

"I don't mean that we ara going 
tu have a deep frees*. What I 
mein is that we will have only 
about five percent chance for 
showers. Those we do have will be 
insignificant and quickly over.”

MRS. ROOSEVELT VISITOR 
HYDE PARK, N. Y„ Aug. 2 4 -  

OP)—Mrs. Franklin D, Roosevelt 
revealed today that Francis Car* 
dlnal Spellman paid bar a friendly 
visit here Friday,

Mrs. Roosevelt resumed her dis
cussion of M oral aid to educa
tion In har newspaper column, 
'My Day"—somewhat modifying 
her views In free transportation of 
itudont* to private aekoola. To
day In har column aha mentioned 
the prelaw* Hall te H a  Reoaerelt 

family estate. .  . _ _ _  •

Lion» Club Sponsors 
Picnic Swim Party

The Banfurd Llun* Club will 
sponsor an all duy owim party 
and picnic tomorrow ut Haiilan- 
do Springs In honu, of member* uf 
th e  Recreation Department's 
liniL’ball League, Mrs. I*. M. 
Dingles, city recusation director, 
announced today.

A bus will leave I lie Hanford 
Grammar School at lit.OH A. M. 
ami all boys and girl* uf live 
through 16 years of ago are in
vited to attend.

The last awlmndiig meet uf tha 
-11 miner will he held ut 11 im A M. 
Voting for th# most populxi biy 
and girl will take place at noon, 
A watermelon cutting will be held 
at 4:30 P. M. Eve lyonu U request
ed to bring a plcun- lunch.

FINLAND'S UNIONS
HELSINKI, Finland, Aug. 24 

—(̂ P)— Finland’s Central Trad# 
Union Federation voted today 
to kioh out four Communist-led 
unions whleh ir fused to stop 
their wlldaat ■trikes.

Tha federation'* executive cum* 
mlttae voted eight tu *tx In favot 
of tha action. T ha cummlttea de
cided, howover, to let the delegate 
confartnee of the TUF make a 
final decision Sept. 4.

_____  predicted that tha
action mltht split th* Finnish 
trade union movement wide open.

Recreation Schedule
Thursday

.Laevo Grammar School for aa

ctml program hat 
ring awla suite

Johnson Orders 
Drastic Cut in 

Military Costs

1

(
A

m
'

A
;

135.UUU Civilian Em- 
ploveesTo He Piled; 
Orl.'indo Air Base 
To Be Inactivated 

WASHINGTON. Aug 24 -oP)
SectrUiy u( Drtcrue Julintoil

R u s s i a n  N e w s p a p e r s  an',uu,u*,l iud»y iimi 115.000 c i--
13  _  * * .»  ) i \  V1l:*n "o ik ft, Im the atined l« r-
R e n e w  A t t a c k s  O n  V1„ ,  ,<lN lir Uld o(( j , iv,  

Y u g o s l a v  P r e m i e r  [ ‘o '•-">> mtitutv >pencimg.
Navy milallsiitiiii y.ete the hard-

4
I

]e»l lut m the uvilun cut They were 
I ordered tu irdinr by 2b.l)0G, the 
I Army fn 4l.lM)i) An Eorc* | IH.OOt)

l lu .  pit jiain guiug into effect 
limnirciialrl). nil! ,r,u li III di, c«- 
Imuircl taviug ul $ 200,000 000 

| m the lunrnt Im al year auding 
, liexi Junr 10 llun  11 I, akuated 
lo liiing a living of $500,000,- 
OOt) a vrai llio ra lle i. 

j A lulal uf 50 intU lU llont will 
1 hr cloird clonii, 11,. lu.liiig live O l* 
jlandu Au iiair ami many others 
will hr ml irtn rly

Tbe-i- -Hviny.* iv i ib  w in ke d  o u t 
- Ih e til-  
ami Air

im
■

C7

‘ n

. 1m

;tt. i.'U)
III U pilipilM-ll It 'll

lliituklvn Smul -m ovant') civ il
ian employ un-ill l:’, -2b -u July 
.'ll ivu- .mini-il i n: lo Ullrln

Hiium uf l l u ‘-i n-ifiii-tiun* will 
gu lull, rtli-i 1 iiuuii-illaic'iv unit. 
i iG i i t i * " i l l  - 1 w 11  III u l i u u l  llllc*# 
liiunfbs.

The aiiiiuiiiii i lurnl by tin ile- 
fernii- eiiliil'li-bmi-tit was made- ,1* 
i-ungic-khiiii'ii ivi-ui lulu a hnil'tl* 
will: niilitniv Iwailt-ra tu gc-i ile*
I ail a on lim* Gw i-uls w-ill utiuci 
Gielr Ilium- ill*trlc-l». In ailililluli 
In t'sfabliilimeiil* in this enuntry, 
m llitaiv liminllaGuii I11 I'u u rtj 
HI,-,,. Hawaii and TiinlilnJ will 
fret lb* ecimuiny axe.

Tin- miiiibr, of r*-iu'rve of ttcc-l * 
nun ul, ac-Gvii duty a l'"  will lie 

. iribii-Hil In tho n*’X' mu tu lhie«  
I.ir mill,111*. ll!.07;i will br rvGikUcd

“ ‘ ■ Itu innrtlve uratiLv u f Gie* *, u,-
I IM  ,,ii in Tfm Army, I 1"'! In Gil- 
iN u iy  and 3,1211 in Gte An Force. 

A-ul# (rum Go- l ug If - DC It
a m t  Hioiikiv n  - b i |  i . u  l». d ' d / i
u i i i Iui  ruts In 1 lu lu ,  i-inpluylUc-iit 
will ini'liid*:

I'bm lu-tuu, S 1 i ia i/ l  »liip. 
yaitl reduceil l.MGI li*'in '1 f"ul 
4 .It GO. U. H. Nnvul A ir Hlatton. 
f '111 ps Chrlslt, Tux ic-Jun-l l. 
h7m ft ••in 4 :ttv in : i 'iu

Ibe Naval A ir HUtiun ul Unuse- 
veil Hoada I ’i i c i to l lu ", 1* wiped 
mil vulb a rut uf -ini 
I'lirpu* r i l l  lull, T rv  irituced 1.- 
H7H from 4.317 to f  no

Au form  timiallaiimix in b«
inai-llved liu'lmle:

Orlando AFB  at ihlamlo. Fla. 
uulv 12 of llu fill) ) u ip b iy in  ID- 
niainliig or, custndluii bam.
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